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ABSTRACT

The effects of the glucocorticoid deflazacort and nitric oxide Q.,ro) rnanipulation

on mttscle function ancl regeneration were studied using the mc{x mouse. the genetic

model of the lethal Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD). Using the m¿lx molrse.

'clinical trials' were created using the benehcial glucocorticoicl detìazacor.t, in

conjtrnction with manipr-rlation of No levels. Deflazacort recluces the progression of

dystrophy whilst improving muscle regeneration. Nitric Oxide Synthase (NOS)

produces No from the substrate L-arginine and is inhibited by N-Nitro-L-arginine-

methyl-ester (L-NAME). The muscle specific isof'orm of NoS, NoS-lpr. is detachecl

from the dystroglycan complex (DGC) and clispensed in the cytoplasm of dystrophic

muscle' Satellite cell (muscle precursor cell) activation is dependent on No ancl therefore

is affècted by the lack of NOS in muscular dystrophy. It was hypothesized that NO

manipr-rlation would implove the alreacly known benefìts of cleflazacort treatment.

Animals were treated with daily injections of veiricle or vehicle contai¡ing

deflazacort in conjunction with L-arginine or L-NAME in their drinking water for 2l

days. Forelimb grip strength r,vas tested 6 times daily on days -1,0 and 6,7 and 13,14. To

induce synchronous repair through muscle damage, animals were voluntarily exercised

on day 16 for 24 hours using a rodent wheel. Some animals were sacrificecl and tissue

t'vas collected on day 17 f'or histological examination of the exercise-inducecl damage on

tluscle tissr:e. on day 21, animals were injected with 3H-thymiclir-re two hours prior to

sacrifice. Mltscles were collected to study DNA synthesis (proliferation), rnyi5

expression (repair), utropliin content (structural integrity in the absence of dystr.ophi¡).

NOS expression and activity (nitrite levels by Griess reaction). Groups (n:5-g) were



compared with ANOVA. Compared to placebo, muscles from mdx mice treated with

deflazacort and L-arginine showed greater DNA synthesis without exercise. Deflazacort

reduced the level myf5 expression induced by exercise, and this was further reduced by

the addition of L-arginine. Nitrite levels were reduced by deflazacort Although utrophin

content in the membrane was increased with deflazacort and L-arginine in non-exercisecl

muscles. membrane utrophin content decreased as a result of exercise ancl membr.anes

were perlneable to Evan's blue dye (EBD) right after exercise. However, repair four clays

later was much less than in placebo or deflazacort grolrps. These mdx mouse .clinical'

trials sr-rggest that cell proliferation and NOS activity can be manipulated lsing L-

arginine and deflazacort to reduce exercise-induced damage while irnprovi¡g

regenelation, including increasing utrophin content which may be protective to

dystrophic muscle' These findings rnay lead to cleveloping new treatment optio¡s for

improving the qualiry of lifè of boys with DMD.
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l.INTRODUCTION

Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy (DMD) is one of the rnost fieqLrent genetic diseases.

affecting about I in 3500 boys (Blake and Kröger, 2000). It is caused by a rnr-rtation in

the 2.5 Mb gene that encodes the protein dystrophin. This causes damage to the

sarcolenrma and results in additive muscle weakness ancl eventual cleath, r-rsually by the

time an affècted individual is in his early twenties (lannoccone ancl Nanjiani,200l).

With its origin as a mutation to the largest gene in the human gerlome (Blake ancl Kröger,

2000), DMD cannot be prevented by genetic counseling since the gene's size invites

natural rnutational events. Gene therapy has pïoven to be partially beneficial, but

manipulating a gene of that size is diffìcult. Because of these problems, drug rreatment

options as opposed to a genetic cure are a promising avenue for research.

The corticosteriods. deflazacort and prednisone are usecl in the treatment of DMD

(laruraccone and Nanjiani. 2001; Angelini et al., 1994). Deflazacort is more etÍective i'
promoting muscle repair than prednisone (Anderson et al.. 1996). However. it is much

less potent as an immunosuplessant than prednisone, ancl therefore leacls to fewer serious

side effècts such osteoporosis and resultant growth retardation in chilclren (Markham and

Bryson, 1995). Deflazacort also decreases immune response to muscle damage in

dystrophy by inhibiting chemotaxis and tl-rus leukocytosis in the affected area (Markham

and Bryson, 1995). Becattse most muscle clamage is causecl by the invasion of

phagocvtes and lymphocytes rather than the initial injr,rry clue to lack of clystrophin.

downplaying this immune response has become a useful treatnent fbr DMD. Recent clata

fiom ourr lab shows that cleflazacort increases neuronal Nitric Oxicie Synthase (nNOS)



expression in dystrophic mouse muscle (Anderson and Vargas, 2003). Theref'ore.

treatments based on NO have the potential to act sepalately in muscle. possibly to

augment the efrects of deflazacort in treating muscular dystrophy.

Nitric oxide (lttrO) also plays a role in muscle repair (Anderson, 2000). It has

become a common treatment option for many diseases such as angina in the form of

nitro-glycerin and is believed to also be involved in vasodilatation ancl recovery from

exercise (Frandsen et al., 2000). It is hypothesizecl that NO is involved in the activation

pathwa)' of the muscle precursor cells called satellite cells (Anderson, 2000). Upo¡

muscle injury' these cells become activated frorn tlieir normal quiescent state. These

cells tl-ren migrate to the site of injtrry and mitotically clivide alo¡g an axis par-allel to the

damagecl fibre. These chains of cells then firse with each other as r,vell as the damaged

f,rbre ends and create new muscle fibres.

In the body, NO is formed by the cleavage of the amino acid, L-arginine by

family of enzymes known as the Nitric Oxide Synthases (NOS). There are 3 in

family: ueuronal (n)NOS, endothelial (e)NOS and inducible (i)NOS (Starnler.

Meissner, 2001).

Exercise appears to globally decrease the functional impairment seerì

dystrophic tnuscle, possibly by inducing some muscle hypertrophy. Exercise may also

increase NOS activity in skeletal muscle (Roberls et al., 1999; Brussee et al.,1997: Carter

et al., 1995) and tl'rerefore NO appears to have the protective effects withip sarcomeres

during muscle contraction. This may contribute to the improved function reported from

exercising dystrophic mice. However, in apparent contradiction to the benefits of

exercise in dystrophic muscle, eccentric exercise in particular is also known to increase

the

the

and
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fibre damage as a result of cytoskeletal'weakness'fiom the dystrophin defìciency. Fibre

damage then activates satellite cells and repair is initiated. Since both exercise and

deflazacort may increase NoS expression and possibly NoS activity in muscle, exercise

rnight increase the known benefits of deflazacort treatment via No actions insicie muscle

tissue, tìbres, or on sateliite and/or other cells. This interaction (aclclition, augmentation

or even synergy) could potentially improve the treatment of DMD.

A defect homologous with DMD in the dystrophin gene of mice has resulted in

the mdx mouse model of DMD which is used as a model for various aspects of human

DMD' Not only do these mice lack the dystrophin protein, but they also have a complete

lack of nNoS in the cytoskeletal complex, similar to DMD (Brenrnan et al.. 1995). Ma.y

previot-ts studies of deflazacort action and repair in our laboratory usecl a severe crush

injr'rry to test treatment efÏects on dystrophy in mdx mice. Here. we test the eff,rcacy of

No-based treatments on a smaller prrysiorogic injury induced by voh-'rtary exercise.
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2. REVIEIV OF LITERATURE

2.1 Duchenne muscular dystrophy

Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) is a genetic disease that is always fatal.

DMD is a muscle wasting disease where the muscle is easily damaged and does not

regenerate effèctively. Boys with DMD have only 25Yo of the muscle mass of non-

affected individuals by theirthird decade of lifè (Lynch,2001). DMD aftècts boys ar a

rate of roughly I in 3500 births. Although transmission of DMD is X-iinkecl recessive.

carrier gills can show sirnilar symptoms to boys while muscle weakness and wasti¡g are

limited in females, female carriers may develop cardiomyopathy and can succumb to

congestive heart failure (lannaccone and Nanjiani, 2001).

2.1.1 DMD Phenotype

Diagnosis usually occurs when walking begins. Signs at diagnosis incl¡de a wide

gait. iì'eqLrent falls and the Gower's rnaneuver: a self--righting movement where the

afflicted stancls up using his hancls to "walk" his torso into an erect position (Iannaccone

and Nanjiani, 2001). Calf rnuscles enlarge. Diagnosis of DMD is made via a serurn

creatine kinase (CK) assay which shows increased CK levels in the active clisease

(McArdle et al., 1994) ancl later dystrophin sequence mutation analysis fi-om white blood

cell DNA. Muscle weakness progresses, as multiple rounds of muscle regeneratio¡ lead

to fibrosis and fatty tissue replacement. The ability of satellite cells (sec 2.8) to replicate

is exhattsted arld they become senescent (Webster ancl Blau, 1990). This renders patients

wheel-chair bouud in their early teens ancl depenclent on ve¡tilatory assistance in their

late teells. The patients usually die of cardiac or respilatory fäiiure in their early twenties

11



(Angelini et al., 1994). In addition, about 20-30% of DMD patienrs have I.e. scores

that put tl'rem into a "mild-retardation category" (Blake and Kroger, 2000). other brai'

abnonnalities include cerebral atrophy (Yoshioka et al., l9s0) and abnormal dendr.itic

branching (Jagadha and Becker, 1988), so the effects of this disease are not limited ro the

musculo-skeletal systern.

There is no cure for this disease. Current therapies are divided into 2 main groups

according to strategy: treating the symptoms,.or fìxing the genetic defect by restoring

dystrophin (Lynch, 2001). The latter therapies are currently not possible: the dystrophin

gene is too large. Therefo¡e, treatment options to modify voh,rntary exer.cise and

medications are still important topics for research aimed to i'rprove therapy.

Other types of muscttlar dystrophy exist, either nlore or- less severe. One of these

is the less common Becker musculal dystrophy (BMD). This clisease results frorn limited

dystrophin (sec 2.3.6) production or truncated dystrophin synthesis in cor'parison to

DMD where no dystrophin exists (complete listing of currently known dystr.ophies and

ntyopathies. Neurontttsc ¿li'çorcl 13:266-276,2003). Many of these disorde¡s result from

abnormalities in the dysrroglycan complex (DGC) (see below secrion 2.3.3).

2.2 MDX

The mdx mouse was fìrst isolated in a colony of black C57 mice by detection of

elevatecl levels of pyruvate kinase and by abnormal morphological lesio¡s in skeletal

muscle carried as an X-linked recessive trait (Bulfìeld et al., lgg4). The clefective gene

was identified later to be synonymolrs with the defective gene found in DMD boys

(Hoffman et al', 1987)- In 1989, DNA sequencing techniques showed that tbe m¿lx

mouse has a point mutation (a C to T base pair substitution at position 3l g5) in the same

12



gene encoding the protein (Sicinski et al., 1989). There are two main distinctions in the

severity of the disease between dystrophic mdx mice and boys with DMD; progression of

disease, and tissue morphology.

Dystrophy progresses at unequal rates in mc{x and, DMD boys. Unlike DMD boys

who become imrnobile and depenclent on assistecl ventilation in their. teens, and

eventr-rally die at around 20 years of age (sec. 2.1.1). tire m¿úr mouse lives a relatively

longer lilèspan before succumbing to the disease. Pastoret and Sebille (1995) reportecl

tlrat only 8% (2 of 24 anirnals) of mdr mice were alive at two years of age, compared

withT0o/o (16 of 23) of the control (C57lBL10) animals. Some dystrophic animals (g-14

months of age) that were subjected to involuntarily exercise were severely fatigued and

remainecl prostrate following exercise for several minutes, and others died within an hour

after exercise. In contrast, the controls did not show any signs of exhaustio¡. ancl

remainecl alive for the duration of their experiments (vilqLrin et al., l99g).

Unlike DMD boys who suffer fiorn muscle clegeneratior.r throughout an

abbreviated lifespan' m¿lx mice undergo several acute phases of muscle degeneration and

regeneration that begin at 19-20 days and persist for 5-7 weeks (McGeachie et al.. 1993;

Dangain and Vrbova, 1984). Initially, some reports sLrggested that the cycle of

degeneration and subsequent regeneration stopped after a few months (DiMario et al.,

1991), but now it is well established that the dystrophy progresses by slower fibre

damage for the lifèspan of ntclx mice ( McGeachie et al., 1993; A¡clerson et al., l9g7).

The mdx phenotype is tnuch different from that of boys who sufïer fì.om DMD.

DMD skeletal muscle tissue becomes fibrotic and aclipotic leacling to irnmobility a¡cl

respiratory faih"rre and cleath in early adulthood (sec. 2.l.l). mclx limb muscle tissue

l3



undergoes a lnore homogenous regeneration, ancl shows a higher central nucleation inclex

(CNI) than DMD, as the previously repaired fibres are maintainecl in n¿lx nluscles

(Karpati et al., 1988). Fibre cross-sectional area in ntclx muscle is larger and more

variable than in control tissue as well as modest increases in fìbrotic or adipotic tissue are

found (Anderson et al.. 1987; Carnwath and Shotton, 1987). In aclclition, mdxmice do

not strffèr the same mental retardation associated with DMD boys (Rae et al., 2002).In

summal'y, focal damage. central nucleation, large clusters of niononuclear infiltrate cells,

slightly higher than normal levels of fìbrosis, ancl a larger range of frbre size,

distinguishes hindlimb skeletal muscle of mclx mice from control C57 black mice

(reviewed in Shlager er al., lg92).

Dystrophic mdx nttscle generates less twitch force and tetanic force than normal

C57 mr-rscle per unit cross-sectional area (Anderson et al., 1988; Da¡gain and Vrbova.

1984)- During repeated isometric (no change in muscle length) or eccentric (lengt¡e¡ing)

contractions, the mdx soleus muscle (predominantly slow fibles) displayecl a srnall drop

in force over time that was sirnilar to control soleus (low fatigue). However-the extensol.

digitorum longus (EDL. predominantly fàst tìbres) oï ntclx mice showecl a much larger

drop in f-orce (high fatigue) than those of the control animals cluring repetitive stimulatiop

(Moens et al., 1993; Anderson et al.. 1988).

Dystrophy in the mrlr mouse diaphragm is unlike that in mclx limb skeletal

muscle: its morphology and function closer mimic dystrophic muscle f¡om DMD boys.

The intense rounds of degeneration and regeneration found in diaphragm are similar to

limb muscles in their morphology, but much more severe ancl persist longer than ip limb

nruscle (Shrager et al', 1992). The diapliragm shows a seven-folcl higher collagen clensity
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tlran aged C57BLll0 controls. Eventually, after the diaphragm begins to fail, the

accessory respiratory muscles (intercostals and anterior scalenes) develop the

morpliological changes indicative of muscular clystrophy (Shrager et al.. 1992; Stedrnan

et al., 1991). Functionally, the diaphragm gradually loses its ability ro generare force

after 100 days of age, ancl its speed of contraction s.lows. The muscle also becomes less

fatiguable' suggesting that fìbre type distribution shifts towards a higher type I pr-oporrion

(sec. 2.3.3) with age sirnilar to muscle from DMD boys, (Dupont-Versteegden ancl

McCarter, 1992; Stedman et al., l99l).

2.3 Structure

2.3.1 General Muscle Histology

There are three histological types of rnuscle present in the bocly: smooth, skeietal

and cardiac. Smooth muscle contracts in a slow. sustained rhythmic motion. This

includes peristalsis of the gut and vasoconstriction of blood vessels. It is inriervated by

the autonomic nervous system. The cells are small, lack striation, have a central nucleus

and insert on interconnecting tissues often encircling hollow organs.

Skeletal muscle fìrnctions to provide movement fbr the body and resistance to

gravity. It contracts in strong, muscle-specifìc patterns. The fibres are ofien arrangecl in

parallel in a muscle belly, therefore they work together to procluce t-orce. These fìbres are

striated and coutain many peripheral nuclei. Skeletal muscle is innervatecl by tire sornatic

nervolls system and is therefore under voluntary contlol.

Cardiac muscle is unique: it has some characteristics of both smooth and skeletal

muscle. It performs the strong and quick contractions sirnilar to skeletal muscle, yet the

l5



contractions are also continuous and

small, striated, branched and have a

autonomic nerves through a system

junctions.

2.3.2 skeletal Muscle Tissue organization and contraction

Skeletal muscle is composed of smaller parts called fascicles, ofien nLrmbering in

the thousands in a single large muscle. These fäscicles are bound together by a layer of

thick connective tissue called the epimysium. Fascicles run parallel to each other ancl i'
turn are made up of several (often thousands) of indivich-ral parallel rnuscle fìbres, which

are held together by another layer of connective tissue called the perimysi¡m. The

interstitial spaces between the layers of perirnysium are about I p¡r and contain ancl

convey tl-re blood vessels and nerve supply for the muscle.

Each muscle fibre is a cylinder shaped burdle of several parallel rnyolìbrils helcl

together by a wrapping of the sarcolemma and endonrysium, and connective tisslre anc-l an

extracellr'rlar matrix (ECM). Each myofibre has a striated appearance; it is rnacle r_rp of

multiple regions called sarcolneres (from 2.2ptm to 3.5pm in length, dependent on the

state of contraction or relaxation) that are placed in segments end to encl i¡ a fibre.

Types of fibres also contain different arnounts of the protein called neuronal nitric

oxide synthase (nNOS) (sec. 2.5.1). NOS expression is also species specific. Neuronal

NOS is found in a variety of human skeletal muscles including gastrocnemi¡s and

qr-radriceps muscles. It is also present in murine diaphragrn, gastrocnemius, quaclriceps

and tibialis anterior muscles (reviewed by Stamler and Meissner,200l). In humans.

nNOS is expressecl in both type I ancl type Ii fibres, althoLrgh Franclsen et al. (1996) foç¡cl

rhythrnic similar to smooth muscle. Its f-rbres are

central nucleus. Cardiac muscle is innervated by

of specialized conducting purkinje fibres and gap

t6



greater nNOS expressioll in cytoplasm and at the sarcolemma in human type I fibres than

in type Ii fìbres. In mice. nNOS is predominantly found in type II fìbres. ancl o¡ly in

limitecl amounts, if any is leported in type I fìbres (reviewed by Starnler and Meissner,

2001). It has been found in rats that nNOS content is higher in fast-oxidative-glycolytic

(types IIa and IId) than it is in fast-glycolytic (type lib) fibres and lowest in slow-

oxidative (type I) fìbres (Planitzer et al., 2001).

The contractile segments along a fìbre are surrouncled by a continuous

sarcolemma and penetrated by T-tubule membrane 'fìngers' from the sarcolemma. These

T-tubr-rle membranes together with the sarcoplasmic reticulum (sec. 2.3.2) are responsible

fol r-egr-rlating calciurn containment in the relaxed state. T-tr-rbules also help regr-rlate the

release of calcium into the sarcoplasm, which initiates the transcil-rctior-r of contr-action

from electrical depolarization of the sarcolemma and r-tr-rbules (sec. 2.3.4).

Contractile force is transmitted frorn the sal'colrere to the muscle tendon via a

longitudinal array of hbrils (ultimately anchored at fìbre ends ancl thence to muscle

tendon junctions and to bone) and a transverse array of costameric proteins ultimately

anchored to the lateral sarcolemma of a fibre. Sarcomeres contain the two proteins actin

and myosin that are classically responsible for muscle contraction (FlLrxley. 1963).

Controlled by Ca*2 and ATP, the myosin heads "walk" along the actir-r filame¡ts (so-

called cross-bridges), thereby shortening the sarcomere accounting lor the sliding

fìlament hypothesis of contraction. The sarcomele is bounded on each end by the Z-line

or disc which anchors actin filaments. The M-region is located at the midpoi't of the

sarcomere and is where the myosin filaments are interconnected to rnaintain the

"registet'" or regular artay of contractile proteins. The striatecl appearance of the fibr-e is
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created by the series of bands formed by the different parts of the sarcomere that change

from semi-transparent or isotropic (actin fìlaments) to opaque or anisotropic (where the

myosin filaments are present). As the sarcoffrere shortens and the fibre contracts, the

whole sarcomere becomes opaque because actin and myosin reach fìrll overlap in the

sarcomere' This causes the myofibre to shorten, and through a complex set of

connections, pull is exerted on the tendon ancl the muscle shortens. A lateral f'orce is also

conducted to the sarcolemma and to the ECM via the dystloglycan comptex (DGC) (see

sec.2.3.5).

2.3.3 Muscle Fibre Types

Skeletal muscle contains two major groups of fìbres, type I (slow or red) a¡cl type

II (fast or white). Fast muscle fibres are found in three sr-rbtypes: IIa, IIb and lid, while

slow fìbres are generally f-ound as a single type. all based on the isofbrms of myosi¡

heavy chain (MHC) and other proteins expressecl in a fìbre. Eacir of the t'oLrr isof'o'ns of

MHC (3 fast and I slow) is coded by a specifìc regulatory gerle (DeNar-di et al. 1993).

Different mammalian species and the muscles in a single animal express varying

proportions of the f-ourisoforms. As well, some fibres are liybrids, containing more than

one type of MHC (reviewed by Schiaffino and Reggiani, lgg4). There are other protei¡s

in a contractile unit (sarcomere) such as tropomyosin, troponins, myosin light chains. etc.

that also have multiple isof-orms, the expression of which diffel.s alnong animal species

and mlscles.

Dr-rring early foetal developrnent. slow fibres ancl unclilfere¡tiated fast fìbl.es forrn

first. From neonatal development until death, both slow and fäst fìbres are present and

muscles can wax and wane in the proportior-rs of different types of fibres (including the
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three subsets of fast frbres) to adapt to functional demand, inactivity or clisease, resulti¡g

in eitlrer predominantly slow-twitch or fast-twitch muscles. Interestingly. melx skeletal

muscle demonstrates an artefactual imrnaturity compared to normal muscle. Muscle

regeneration from dystrophy in mdx muscles begins a'r. lg-20 clay of age and continues at

a slower tate (sec. 2.2). However, when compared with age-matched controls, mcLr

muscle has elevated levels of developmental isoforms at two weeks of age. At three

weeks of age, these isof-onns were r-rndetectable in control animals, yet still present ìn

rn¿lr tissue. Even at 14 weeks of age, the rnajolity of nr¿lx muscle fìbres were not

conrpletely differentiated (Earnshaw et a1., 2002). The presence of clevelop're'tal

isofornls in ntdx muscle therefore marks the ongoing nature of dystrophy anci

regenelation.

Whether fibres are fäst-twitch (type II) or slow-twirch (type I) is cletermined based

on contraction characteristics: compared to fast fibres, slow fibres have a slower ATpase

which cleaves the energy source ATP during the bending of the myosin heacls attached to

the actill filaments. Other rnetabolic differences between fast and slow fìbres can be

found itr enzyme contents. Phosphofmctokinase (PFK), an enzyme of glycolysis, is

found in highest amounts in type IIb fibres and lowest amounts i¡ type I fìbres.

Succinate dehydrogenase (SDH), an enzyme in the Kreb's cycle is found in highest

amounts in slow fibles and lowest amounts in type ilb f,rbles, the opposite clistribution to

PFK (Essén et al., 1975). Functionally, slow fibres produce less f'orce per unit weight or-

cross sectional area than fàst fibres, and can sustain a tetanic contraction much longer

than fast fibres as they are much less fatigr-rable tha¡ fast fìbres. Wirile slow fibres are

oxidative, types IIa and IId have both oxidative and glycolytic capabiliries, and type IIb is
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purely glycolytic. Therefore, the fastest fibres are type IIb followed by types IIa and IId.

followecl by type i fibres as the slowest fibre type (reviewed by SchiafTìno ancl Reggiani,

reg4).

Muscles in normal mice contain certain proportions of the 1-our types of fìbres

(Table I below), all of which contribute to the function of the muscles:

Table 1: Percentfibre type in muscles rseclþr experimentcttion

Muscle Type

Gastrocnemius

Tibialis Ant.

Qr-raclriceps

Slow

Diaphragrn

0

0

2.3.4 Sarcolemma, T-tubules, Sarcoplasmic reticulum

Fast IIb

13

The sarcolemma is a plastna membrane encompassing the myofibre. Each fibre is

separately innervated and the motor nerves are received at the rìeurolr-ruscular junction

where the electro-chemical seqLlence for muscle contraction is initiated by transmitter

release. Acetylcholine is released by the nerve terminal and it depolarizes the muscle

membrane. T-tubules are special projections of the sarcolemma, ancl are joinecì in a triad

to the two vesicles of the sarcoplasmic reticulum throLrgh two ryanocline receptors.

Depolarizatiou causes T-tubr-rles to signal calcium release into the cytosol f1orn the

sarcoplasmic reticulum. This calcium binds to troponin, inclirectly allowing the acti¡

filaments and myosin heads to interact (reviewed by Rubtsov, 2001). Contraction

concludes when the release channels close and the Ca*2 pumps remove the excess Ca*2 or

10

10

aaJJ

Fast IIa

46

0

0

0

Fast IId

90

34

41

67

Reference
Hämäläinen

and Pette, 1993

Hämäläinen
and Pette, 1993

56

Burkholder et
a1.,1994

Fournier and
Letvis, 2000
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when there is insufficient ATP to drive the cycling of cross-bridge detachment and

reattachment mediated by actomyosin ATPase.

2.3.5 Dystroglycan Complex (DGC)

The DGC is located within the sarcolemma and consists of many different

proteins varying in size. The proteins include the 427kD protein dystrophin (sec. 2.3.7).

the 156kD protein dystroglycan (Ervasti ancl Carnpbell. 1993). an 88kD protein. three

sarcoglycan proteins aboLrt 59kD each, a 5OkD protein, a pair of protei¡s 43kD each, a

35kD plotein and a 25kD protein (Ervasti et al., 1990). The DGC is the fèature of the

fibre cytoskeleton that is responsible for connecting the cytoplasmic actin fìlaments

across the external membrane to laminin, which is part of the extracellular matrix

(Ibraglrirnov-Beskrovnaya et aI., l99Z; Ervasti and Campbell, 1991). This DGC is

integral to the sarcolemma and to signaling processes across that membrane.

In 1991, biological studies were used to discover that dystrophin. dystroglycan

aud one of the 59kD proteins were not integral membrane proteins. A basic solr-rtion

withotrt a detergent has the ability to cleave protein interactions without saponifying a

lipid bi-layer membrane (as used in Ervasti and Campbell, 1993). This cleavage of the

membrane complex of muscle allowed for separation of diffèrent proteins via an SDS-

PAGE gel of dystrophin, clystroglycan and the 59kd protein, yet the other known proteins

remained membrane-bound. Secondly, using the hydrophobic probe, 3-(trifìuoromethyl)-

3-9m-¡r251 iodophenyl) diazirine 1¡r251 rto¡, it was discovered that the thr-ee pr-oteins did

not bind the probe r,vhile others with obvior-rs hydrophobic regions (clr-re to their-integral

locations in the phospirolipid bilayer of the membrane) ',vere bound to the probe. Thirc-lly.

the [l]5] TID bor-urcl rtembrane proteins only separated on SDS-PAGE gel after the
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membralle was saponifiecl (Ervasti and Carnpbell, l99l). Through such studies,

dystrophin was localized to the cytoplasmic side of the sarcolemnla (as prove¡ usi¡g

wheat-germ agglutination (WGA)-Sepharose-linkage) (Ervasti et al, 1990), where rhe

amino terminus of dystrophin interacts with actin filaments in the cytoplasrn. Force fì-om

sarcomeric actin is transmitted to the actin cytoskeleton, then to the DGC, across the

sarcolemma and finally to the ECM by dystroglycan. Dystroglycan in the DGC has been

slrown to bind with laminin (Hemler,1999; Ervasti and Campbell, 1993) a major protein

in the ECM of skeletal muscle. Part of the DGC on the cytoplasmic side is an enzyme

belonging to the Nitric Oxide Synthase (NOS) farnily (sec. 2.5. I ).

2.3.6 Dystrophin

The protein dystrophin was first recognized to be the product of the DMD locus in

1987 (Hoffman et al., 1987). Dystrophin protein is extremely large ( }lkd) and makes

up 0.002o/o (by weight) of skeletal muscle protein. The dystrophin gene is also huge,

being 2.5 Mb, and is locatecl on the short arm of the X-chromosome (Blake and Kroger,

2000). Due to the enormous size of the clystrophin gene, genetic counseling cannot

anticipate and prevent all new spontaneous events that cause DMD. Dystrophin is

normally localized to the sarcolemmal DGC cytoskeleton of a myof-rbre (sec. 2.3.5).

However. DMD patients have dystrophin defìciency tiorn the sarcolemma ancl fì.orn other

tissues inclr.rding the brain (Hoffman et al., 1987).

2.3.7 Utrophin

Utrophin is a protein normally localized to the nelrromusculal junction in adçlt

skeletal rnuscle. In particular, the acetylcholine receptors (AChR) bir-rcl to agrin at the
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neuromllscular junctions tl'rrough the actions of utrophin (as described in Jasmin et al..

2002; Ohlendieck et al., l99I). Utrophin was discovered forturitously dr-re to its high

homology to the dystrophin protein. The protein is 395kD in size compared to the

slightly larger dystrophin protein (427kD). Originally callecl clystrophin-relatecl protein

(DRP) it was renamed utrophin because it was 'ubiquitously expressecl'. since Lrtrophi¡ is

1-ound in rnany f-oetal tissttes (kidney, placenta. liver, gut, muscle) anc'l adr,rlt tissLres (liver,

muscle, lung) (Blake et oi., 1992). Utrophin expression is high d¡ring f-oetal

developrnent and is down-regulated at birth, when it becomes localized at the

neuromuscular and myotendinous junctions in skeletal muscle (Jasmin et al., 2002;

G¡amolini et al', 1999; Olilendieck et al., 1991). Utrophin is upregulated cluring

regeneration of skeletal mttscle. Due to the similar actin-bincling afI-rnities and the ability

of r"rtrophin and dystropliin to bincl the DGC complex, it is believecl that r-rtrophin

substitr-rtion or up-regulation of utrophin rnight be able to relieve phenotypes car-rseci by

tlre lack of dystrophin in humans (Jasmir-r et al., 2002; Krag et a1.,2001; Rafael et al.,

I ee8).

Utrophin overexpression (using transgenic technologies) has been shown to

alleviate' or prevent muscular dystrophy in mouse models of DMD, in partic¡lar the

dystrophin-utrophin defìcient double mutant mouse with severe dystrophy (Rafael et al..

1998) and the mdx mouse (Rybakova et al., 2002). Utrophin localizes to the sarcolemma

in mdx tnice where dystrophin would be in wild-type (normal) muscle. The utrophi¡

localization may partly explain the less severe phenotype oT ntclx clystrophy compared

with DMD, since the dystrophic phenotype of dystrophin-utrophin deficient mice is

extremely severe (Rafael et al., 1998). However. it is important to note that the mdx
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phenotype on its own is still dystrophic despite the inherent upregulation of utrophin

protein that results with dystrophin deficiency, and is much smaller than the increase by

deliberate viral overexpression (Rafael et al., 1998). The reason that utrophin does not

have the same effect in humans with DMD rnight derive from the larger.stresses on the

sarcolemma of large human fibres dr-rring contraction compared to those in srnall mouse

muscle fibres and utrophin tnay not fill all the functions of dystrophin. Utrophir-r also has

a slightly lower affinity for actiu (utrophin lacks the basic actin-bincling domain i'oLrncl in

dystrophin)' This rnay pl'otect somewhat against the small f-orces p¡oduced in the

muscles of the tn¿1x mouse, but not in the larger human muscles in DMD patient (Ama¡n

et al., 1999).

Flowever, the way utrophin interacts with actin and the sarcolemma is also

different from dystrophin-actin interactions (Amann et al., 1999: Rybakova et a1.,2002).

Utrophin lacks a basic rod domain that is found within dystrophin. It is through covalent

bonds tl'rat dystrophin bincls to and stabilizes the actin filaments, ancl utrophin lacks this

binding ability. Seconclly, the half--life of actin is only 80 mi¡utes when co'-rplexecl with

utlophin, as opposed to 4 hours when attachecl to clystlophin which could have a major

efIèct on stability of the cytoskeleton-DGC linkage. Anorher possible binding

mechanism between utrophin and actin involves electrostatic interactions. In high salt

concentrations (0.8M NaCl), utrophin-actin binding was not clisturbed, br-rt at a much

lowel concentration (0.5M), dystrophin-actin binding w'as broken. Utrophi¡ also

interacts with fewer actin filaments than dystrophin due to utrophin's low-er affinity to

actin (Arnann et al., 1999). Theref'ore there are many reasons why utrophin does not
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completely replace utrophin and make dystrophic fibres normal although the substitution

appears to have good theoretical potential as a treatment rather tha' a cure for DMD.

The utrophin gene contains two different promoters; A ancl B. Norrnally,

promoter B is used dr"rring muscle development and promoter A is usecl as the utrophin is

localizecl to neuromuscular junctions. After muscle injury, the mRNA from promoter A

is upregulated five-fold in satellite cells within the first 24 hours afier injury and returns

to normal levels one week later. This increase correlates with the period of satellite cell

activation, proliferation and repair. Promoter B transcripts did not increase nearly as

much upo[r injury (Galva-qni et a]., 2002). The prornoter A for utrophin contains an E-

box. which is an area that is known to bind myogenic transcription fàctors while

promoter B has a N-box which is involved in synaptic-specifìc expression anci r.espo¡cls

to NO (Jasrnin er al., 2002).

Although Galvagni et al. (2002) showed an increase in transcription of utrophi¡ in

regeneration, other investigators demonstrate that transcription remains r-elatively stable

and that the expression of utrophin protein is up-regr-rlated in regeneration. Utrophi'

protein levels were four and seven fold higher two and fìve days respectively after injçry

in control rnice (Gramolini et al., 1999) while mRNA levels were almost identical in

control and regeneratirlg ntuscles, and between DMD and. normal patie¡ts. There was

also a difference in amounts of utrophin protein present in C57 and, m¿x ntice. The m¿lx

rnice hacl twice as much r-rtrophin present as the wild-type C57 strain (Rybakova et al.,

2002) but not enough to reach the amount of dystrophin present in normal muscle since

dystrophin iu normal muscle is three times more abundant than utrophin in ntelx muscle.

Therefore. even though increased utrophin protein decreases phenotypic display of the
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dystrophin defect in mdx mice (Rafael et al., 1998), utrophin is not procluced at high

enough levels to account for the relatively mild phenotype in the mouse model.

2.4 Steroids

One of the treatments for DMD in recent years has bee¡ the use of the

-elucocorticoids prednisone and deflazacort. Gh-rcocorticoicls sLlppress both the

inflammatory respollse and the immune response (Markham and Bryson, 1995).thr-rs

decreasing the secondary clamage caused to the myof,ibres by letrkocytes (sec. 2.7.1).

This inhibition of the non-specific immune response reduces necrosis fi-om a small

muscle injury and therefore protects surrounding unclamaged fìbres. In 19g7, the fìrst

long-term clinical trials of prednisone on DMD patients were conducted. The long-term

benefits include prolonged independence in ambulatory and respiratory fLrnctio¡s (De

Silva et al.. 1987).

While glucocorticoids are an effective treatment f'or DMD, tirey have important

side efTècts. These inclucle osteoporosis, r,veight gain, cataracts, scoiiosis, ancl growth

retardation. Weight gain is a major problem: many boys with DMD are not very active

and become wheel-chair bound. This added weight puts more stress on the weakeni¡g

bones, the skin, and postural control, and the atrophying, weakening muscle mass leads to

many rnore fractures.

2.4.1 Deflazacort

Deflazacort, the oxazoline derivative of preclnisolone displays the same benefrcial

effects of preclnisone, but r.vith less severe side effects. It even has bee' shown to reverse
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tlre Ctrshingoid appearance brought on by prednisone treatment. It ts 25yo less potent.

thus the dosage musr be increased by rougrrly 30% (Markham and Bryson, 1995).

ln 1994, the filst long term trials of deflazacort on DMD patients were conducted

and it was found that deflazacort had the same beneficial effects as prednisone including

prolonged ambulation and increased longevity (Angelini et al., l9g4). in the ntclx mouse.

deflazacort increased muscle repair and fibre growth in the diaphragm, TA and

gastrocnemius (Anderson et al., 1996). In the same study, deflazacoú was shown to

increase the proliferation and fusion of satellite cells into new myotllbes as well as to

increase the cliarnetel of the new myotubes ancl older fibres ancl decrease centro-

nucleation. Prednisone did not accelerate the prolifèration or lLrsion of these cells or.

increase the size of new myotubes, but like deflazacort, it dicl inclease the diameter of

older fibres. Due to the nature of steroids, the lowest possible dosage should be

administered to reduce the possible side effects. Tests of a low a'd high close of

deflazacort showed that the high close (l.2mglkg bocly weight) was required in mdr mjce

to procluce the above effects on TA fibre diameter, central nucleation of fìbres (which is

used to quantify accumttlated fìbre repair) and labelecl rnyotubes nuclei (for DNA

synthesis' tl-rus proliferation). The low dose (0.67mglkg body weight) cleflazacort 
-qrolrp

did not have these effècts (Anderson er al., 1996).

2.5 Nitric Oxide

Nitric Oxide QlfO) is a small hydrophobic gas molecule that is produced from the

cleavage of L-arginine by a family of enzymes called the NO Synthases (NOS) (sec.

2.5.1). NO is freely difïusible, able to rnove distances of 100-200 prm in a "ranclom

walk" (reviewed by Lancaster, 1997). Due to the short half-life (3-4 seconds) and high
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diffusion rate of NO, it is an excellent cell signaling molecule and is involved in many

pathways throughout the body as indicated by the different treatments in clinical

medicine including nitroglycerin and viagra. The No donor, nitroglycerine is commo¡ly

used to treat angina in heart disease. No has been foLrncl to mociulate vascular tone,

inhibit platelet aggregation during blood clotting, act as a nelrrotl.arìsrnitter, aicl i. the

cell-mediated immune response and even trìgger the liver regeneration cascacle (r.eviewecl

by Kaminski and Andrade. 2001: Schoen et al., 2001; Schmiclt and Walter , I9g4). More

specific to skeletal muscle, NO has many roles including mediating gh-rcose transpolt

(Balon and Nadler,1997). rnodulating Ca*2 release (reviewed by Stamler and Meissner,

2001)' inhibiting tnuscle contraction (Reid, 2001) and most relevanr to rhis thesis,

activating satellite cells (Anclerson, 2000). Althourgh NO is an important messenger

involved in normal function of many orgarì physiologies in the body, it is toxìc in large

amoLults.

Due to the unpaired electron in NO, the gas is highly reactive and theref-ore ver.y

unstable' which accounts for its short lialf--lif-e. No can form reactive oxygen species

(RoS) (Reid,200t) or reactive oxygen intermediates (ROI) that ca' cause cell/tissue

necrosis and lead to inflammation that will enlarge the extent of damage via a further

cell-mediated immune response. Inflammation in rats is recluced wlien No productio' is

down-regulated (Moncada and Higgs, 1993). Tl-ris reduction in the inflammator.y

response may result fronr either a decreased signaling function of NO itself or fiom

reduced formation of tl-re radicals associated i,vith the productio' of NO. At hi_eh

concentrations, NO has the ability to inhibit metal-containing enzymes which are often
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enzyme cofàctors, and also to degrade DNA (reviewed by Beckman ancl Koppe'ol,

l 9e6).

Nitric oxide has many roles in the physiology and maintenance of skeletal muscle.

A decrease in No can result in the reduced glucose transport after exercise and have a

major impact on the nutrition of muscle. By inhibiting nNoS (sec. 2.5.1) or

administering a No donor such as sodium nitroprussicle (SNp), glucose levels i' the

extensor digitorum longus of the rat decreasecl or increasecl respectively (Balon ancl

Nadler' 1997)' No is also responsible for nitrosylating the ryanodine receptor (at the

sarcoplasmic reticulum/T-tubule triad) and thereby may also aicl in the increase of cGMp

which inhibits contraction of muscle fìbres (reviewed by Ranclo, 2001; Stamier ancl

Meissner, 2001). More importantly, due to the location of nNOS i' the DGC, NO is

believed to have an affèct on satellite cells (sec. 2.8.2). Satellite cells receive consistent

small pr-rlses of NO frorn the fibre during contraction, and become activatecl afÌer muscle

injury. apparently due to a rapid release of NO from NOS-I¡-I in the fìbres (A'derson,

2000)' Tliis role in activation was demonstratecl by the large fàll in activation when

nNos activity was inhibited or absent afier drug treatments or primaly ancl seco¡dary

mutations that affect nNOS expression (sec.2.5.2). The role of No in activatio' is

confirmed by cell culture studies where NoS inhibition preventecl stretch-induced

activation of muscle cell cultures (Tatsumi et al.,2002).

2.5.1 NOS

There are three isoforms of Nos: endothelial (e)NoS (Nos-III), inclucible

(i)NOS (NOS-ll), and neuronal (n)NOS (NOS-I). eNOS a¡cl nNOS are nameci afier the

tissue types fì'orn which they were fìrst isolatecl. eNOS was fìrst isolated fror.n
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endothelial cells while nNoS was initially associatecl with neurons. iNos was first

isolated fì'orn activatecl macrophages and as the name snggests, it is i¡duced upo' some

stimulus rather than being constitutively or continuously explessecl. like the other two

isoforms' iNos expression is induced by cytokines during the immune response

(reviewed by Alderton et a1.,2001).

The NoS family of enzymes share close homology with the enzyme cytochrome

P-450 reductase in terms of cofactors and substrates (reviewed by Alderton et al., zOol;

stamler and Meissner, 200 r; Andrew and Mayer , 1999; Brecrt et al., r 991). For normal

function. NOS requires the cofactors tetrahydrobiopterin, FAD, FMN, and NADpH, all

of which act in a series of electron donations to catalyse the reaction between the

reactants, oxygen and L-arginine and produce tl're proclucts, citrr-rlline and NO. NOS has

a heme (iron) centre which is responsible for the actual oxidation of L-argi¡ine in two

separate reactions' The first reaction produces the stable intennecliate ly'omega-hydroxy-

L-arginine' This is converted by a second reaction into citrLrlline ancl either No or a NO

radical depending on the conditions.

The three NOS enzymes all share similar structure, nNOS has an extra,pDZ,

domain allowing for its attachment to the DGC and in the NMJ. Neuronal Nos also has

an n-terminal extension allowing the binding of the prorein inhibitor of NOS (plN). It is

still unclear how PIN aflècts nNoS (Guo et al., 200r). All three isof-onns conrain

calmoclr"rlin-binding domains as well as binding domains f-or the a6ove listecl cofactors.

Ca*2 is needed to increase the rate of electron transfer through the enzyme. iNOS, eNOS.

and nNOS ate 125,136, and 160 kDa respectively. nNOS, more specifìcally NOS-I¡-r, is

localized to skeletal muscle and therefore draws our attention in this thesis.
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nNOS is found in both the sarcolemma and NMJ of skeletal muscle ancl in the

brain' The muscle specifìc isoform of nNOS, NOS-Ipr, is linked to the DGC. It is

localized to the inside of the sarcolemma and interacts with the DGC via crl-syntrophin

(Karneya et al., 1999)- After disruption of the crl-syntrophin gene, NoS-lpL was

displaced fi'om the sarcolemma ancl interestingly cticl not induce muscle clege¡eration.

No was still produced by cytosolic NoS-l¡-r. although only at 59o/o activity as comparecl

with wilcl-type. In mclx skeletal mouse ancl DMD boys, nNoS is ciownregr-rlated ancl

found in low amounts in the cytosol as opposed to the normal situation where nNoS is

membrane bound (Brenrnan et al., 1995).

2.5.2 NOS knockout and transgenic mice

NoS transgenic (Tg) mice that over-express nNOS have s¡perfluous amorurts ol
nNoS present. However, altltough NoS mRNA was 250-f'old higher.ancl protein levels

w-ere increased 50-fold in NoS overexpressing mice as cornpared to the control mice,

actual No production only increased O.2-fold. This can be attributed to either the

increased expression of NOS inhibitors such as rhe protein inhibitor of NOS (pIN)

(Wehling et al., 2001) or possibly the inactivation or lack of initial acrivation of the NoS

proteins' It definitely stlggests that No levels are regulated in a complex manner, likely

reflecting the importance and toxicity of NO. These NoS (Tg) urice were then clossed

wilh mclx mice. mdx mice which lack dystrophin, already express much less NoS at the

DGC than normal mice (Brenman et al.. 1995) as well as low anroLults of',.free NOS,,i'

tlre cytoplasm (Chang et al., 1996). However Brenman et al. (1995) reportecl rhar

although NOS is downre-{r.rlated in ntdx mice, the remaining NOS cannot attach to the
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DGC and becomes freely cytoplasmic. Therefore the amount of actr-ral NOS in the

cytoplasrn of an mclx mouse is higher tha' i' a control c57 mouse.

When Wehling et al. (2001) crossed the NoS Tg mouse with the mc{x mouse,

NOS production returned to control C57 levels. Returning NOS expression improved the

histopathology of Íhe ntdx lnouse. The number of central nucleated f,rbres decreased by

60Yo' the invasion of macrophages was decreased by 50Yo and fìbre size variability

decreased significantly. Previous reports on NOS knockout mdx mice, showed that

dystroplry did not worsen in the mdx mouse, and that NOS knockout mice clici not clisplay

any of tlie dystrophinopathies associated with ¡a¿1x mouse dystrophy (Chao et al.. lggg).

The sttrdies of NoS Tg and NoS knockout mice show that changes in NoS expression

alone clo not incluce myopathy. Rather increasing expression or activity of NoS-lp rnay

reveal a mechanism that alleviates the damage caused by the lack of dystrophin in ntrÌx

mice.

2.5.3 NOS and Exercise

Exercise can change the level of nNOS protein. activity or clistribution. Acute

exercise in rats showecl a significant (p<0.01) increase in NoS activity over unexercisecl

control rats. This difference might be clue to the increase of extracellular Ca*2 clue to

sarcoleml¡al tearing. This Ca*2 increases the rate of NO production by nNOS (sec. 2.5.1)

(Roberts et al.' 1999). Endurance exercise does not change the amount of nNoS present

in normal human skeletal rnuscle. This response to endurance training might be unique

to humans as increases of nNOS were seen in other animals, including mice (Frandsen et

al.,2000).
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2.6 Exercise

Various modes of exercise are used to induce injury to normal muscle. It is r,vell

documented that eccentric exercise (lengthening contractions) induces the most severe

muscle pathology (Sacco et al., 1992:McCr.rlly and Faulkner, 19g5; Marino and Gleim,

1984)' other types of exercise include concentric exercise (shortening contractions) and

isometric exercise (contractions without movement). Both concentric and isometric

forms of exercise in normal muscle fail to produce significant histological evidence of

damage, a ioss in force proch-rction, or macrophage infiltration which is one of the initial

steps during the regeneration cascade (sec. 2.9). Eccentric exercise results in damage

similal to that produced by running in both rats and mice (McCully and Faulkner.. l9g5).

2-6.1 Experimentar methods for exercise-induced damage

Muscle contractions are most commonly inducecl via the electrical stimulation of

muscle (either in the limb or by an isolated muscle). For contractile studies, muscles are

maniptrlated three different ways before electrical stimulation. First, a muscle is left in

situ and an electrical stimulus is applied to the motor nerve to induce contraction

(Quinlan et al', 1992). Second, one of the two muscle attachments can be severed and

connected to a force transclucer via a silk suture (Sacco et al., lggz). Third, tire muscle

can be completely excised and mounted in a bath of bLrffer and an electrical stimulus is

administerecl directly to stiurulate contraction in vitro (Hayes ancl Wiltia'ls, 1996; Hayes

et al', 1993)' Although this method does induce clamage, and contractions can be

specifìcally controlled, the study of exercise-inducecl darnage in vitro it cloes not mimic

the immeasurable activity in which an adolescent boy will engage.
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Swimming is anotlter form of exercise used to incluce muscle clamage

(Leeuwenburgh and Li, 1995). The animals are subjected to bouts of exhaustive exel.cise

where they lose the ability to stay afloat and must be rescued. Swimming, like electrical

stimulation' is a very reproducible method of inducing damage, even though this type of

exercise is involuntary, and the mice simply try to survive. Flowever, the stress the

animals are subject to is immense and might affect muscle thr-or-rgh changes in body

physiology. This mode of exercise is now controversial and is not acceptecl by Central

Animal care Services (University of Manitoba) for dystrophic animals. Like electrical

stimulation, involuntary swimming does not mimic the activities of yourg boys.

Since êccentric exercise has been shown to induce a greater degree of muscle

damage than other exercise types (McCully and Faulkner, 1985), mice have been forcecl

to run downhill at fifteen to eighteen degrees on a treadmill (Vilquin et al., l99g; Blrssee

et al', 1997;Datr and Shultz,l9s7) to indr-rce muscle injury. These animals ûÌust rlln or

face the possibility of a snrall electrical shock at the back of the treaclmiil. This methocl

of exercise is similar to the previous two mentionecl: it is both quantiiìable ancl induces

muscle datnage' yet all three previous methods are involuntary alcl thlrs lack the ability

to mimic the actions of a young boy.

This thesis tests the effects of acute voluntary exercise on muscle repair. It is well

documented that acute botlts of voluntary exercise in mdx mice leacls to muscle necrosis

and a lalger proportion of type I fìbres as opposed to controls or even continuous rLlnners

(Wernig et al., 1990), yet the question of how exercise effects muscle repair response

remains unanswered. Here. mdxmice were allowed24 hours to nrn on theirown r-Lsing a

12'J cnt hamster wheel. Nothing was present in the cages to inhibit or encourage the
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desire to run' Mice are nocturnal animals, and perf-orm a majority of their rr,rn¡ing at

night' withoLrt interruption from the animal care staff, or fi'om unnecessary noises. when

unintentrpted, mice run anywhere from two to nine kilometers in 24 hours (Archer ancl

Anderson unpublished data; Hara et al.,2002; Carter et al., i995; Wernig et al., 1990).

The ages of the mice at the time of exercise varied from six to eight weeks of age. At tiris

age, total distance run does not vary between control C57 and mdx mice (Hara et al.,

2002)' However, there is a difference is the length of time spent in one continuous on the

wheel' C57 mice spend significantly longer periods of tirne on the wheel without a break

(50 rnin') while mdx mice show an intermittent "stop ancl go" pattern (20 min.) (Hara et

al', 2002) ' It is urclear whether this difference is a result of lessenecl muscle fìurction, or

due to the dystrophin deficiency in the brain.

2.7 Exercise-i nduced inj ury

Injury to muscle fibres may occur via temperature extremes (burn or freeze),

myotoxic agents (snake venom), ischemia, inflammation. muscle diseases, or contraction

of the muscle fibres (Faulkner et al., 1993). Contraction-induced injury, unlike the otirer

methods of insult, is very area specific, causing small, highly concentratecl foci of injury

to muscle fìbres (Archer and Anderson unpublishecl data; papaclimitrior-r et al.. 1990:

Wernig et al., 1990).

Injury is categorized into two types: primary and secondary inj¡ries. prirnary

injuries are a result of actual sarcomeres becoming hyper-contracted and by the tearing of

sarcolemma surrounding the muscle fibre and occur immediately after an insult (withi'

10 minutes). During the next 24 to 72 hours, secondary damage occurs. This results
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from leakage of Ca*2 and activation of proteases and lipases that contribute to increase

the necrosis of the muscle. As well, CK leaks out of damaged fibres and indicates muscle

injury in the serum (sec. 2.1.1). These enzymes initiate the inflamrnatory response that in

turn leads to ischemia, fiee-radical damage and the non-specifìc immune response

(Anderson 2000; Faulkner et al., 1993; Zerba et al., 1990).

2.7.1 Fibre Damage

Damage can be visualized by using a dye that permeates tom sarcolemmal

nrembraues (Hamer et al., 2002: Matsuda et al., 1995; Moens et al., 1993). Moens et al.

(1993) examined cross-sections of the EDL of an mdx motrse subjected to lengthening

muscle contractions. The muscle was bathed in Procion Red which permeates the tor¡

sarcolemura of a fìbre and sections were collected every 15O¡-rm along the le¡gth of the

muscle' These studies showed that darnage predorninantly occurrecl at the edges of . the

muscle, clamaged f,ibres occurred in groups or foci, ancl that a fìbre can have segmental

damage where portions along the axis of the fibre are permeabilizecl afier inj¡ry. After.

eccentric exercise' mclx mouse muscle fibres show a signifìcant increase in damage over

unexercised ntdx muscles. and both normal and exercised control mice (Vilquin et al.,

1998; Brussee et al, 1997). These earlier experiments included study of the diaphragm,

soleus and EDL muscles, the latter being examples of slow-twitch and fast-twitch muscle

respectively. Our experiments focus on the diaphragm, gastrocnemius (slow-twitch

fibres in the medial belly) a'cl quadriceps (fast-twitch fibres).

Another marker of damage is plasma creatine kinase (CK) levels. CK is an

intramuscular enzyme that leaks out when sarcolemmal membranes teal.. It can then be

measured in blood plasma. Because the muscle fibres in mdx mice have a weakened
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sarcolemrla (sec. 2.3-4), CK levels are higher than in control mice, ancl are elevated

further after exercise (Carter et al., 1995).

2.8 Satellite Cells

2.8.1 Location

By utilizing an electron microscope, a groLlp of cells in muscle were given a nalne

that was based on where they were located, rather than their function:

In electron micrographs, the cell is seen ..weclgecl"

between the plasma membrane of the muscle fibre and the
basement melnbrane, which invests the iibre throughor-rt its
length in close association witrr the plasma membrane.
(Mauro, l96l ).

Satellite cells do not "distort" the shape of the external surface of the fibre. They

are abottt 25¡-tm long and 3ptrn wide and are attached to the sarcolemma via the protein

m-cadherin (reviewed by Cornelison and V/old, 1997; Muir et al., 1965). Satellite cells

are separate fiom muscle fìbres. Osmotic graclient str-rdies have shown that there is no

cytoplasrnic connection between the cell ancl the fibre. The space between the

sarcolemtna and membranes is roughly 20nm. This intinracy allows the satellite cells to

be immediately responsive when the f,rbre releases proteins ancl molecules such as

HGF/SF and NO (Anderson, 2000; Tatsumi et al., 1998) that activate a repair sequence.

Satellite cells are the precursor cells which enable muscle regeneration (Moss and

Leblond, 1911).

2.8.2 A ctivation, P ro I iferation, D iffere ntiatio n
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After fibre damage and while new sarcolemma is manufactured, muscle precursor

cells, satellite cells, become activated to proliferate, migrate, and fìrse into new muscle

fibres' The new fibres or repaired segments of damagecl fibres are procir-rced while debris

is renroved via phagocytosis (reviewecl by Bodine-Fowler. 1994; papaclimitriou et al..

1990; Daff and Schultz, 1987)- Satellite cells in vitrr¡havebeen activated in r.esponse ro

stretching, exogenous hepatocyte growth factor/scatter factor (HGF/5F), interleukin-6.

and by large increases in No (Tatsumi et al., 2001; Anderson, 2000; Miller et al., z0b0;

¡eviewed in vierck et al., 2000; Tatsumi et al., 199s). Satellite cell activatio' occurs i¡z

vivo because of exercise ancl the adrninistration of L-arginine, the No parent molecule

(Anderson, 2000; Darr a'd Schultz, 1987). After exe.cise, muscle satellite cells activate

in response to different fàctors. Due to the stretching of lìbres, HGF/SF is activarecl.

released fì'om the ECM ancl binds to the satellite cell c-met receptor. This in tu'r
activates the satellite cells. Secondly, just as shear stress in the liver i.cluces NO release

(Schoen et al', 2001), the shearing movements of stretching muscle fìbres i'duce No

release fi'om fibres. This No release stirnulates the activation of satellite cells (Anderson,

2000)' It was first documented by Darr and Schult z in r9B7 that exercise activates

satellite cells' over the last 3 years, it has been proven that a stretch simultaneously

Iesults in shear stress that releases No ancl activates satellite cells. Activation is defined

as withdrawal frorn quiescence and entry into the cell cycle (Schultz a¡d Mccor.mac¡.

1994) and mobili zafion(Anclerson, 2000).

After the satellite cells become active, they proceed through the cell cycle a'd

undergo mitosis. They proliferate and differentiate to produce a population of precursors

tirat is large enough to replace the damaged fibres (Bischoffi lgg4). From rhe moment of
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activation, four rnyogenic regulatory factors (MRF)'s play a role in proliferation and

differentiation' MyoD, myf5, myogenin, and mr?l all contribute to control the

replacement of damaged fìbres by muscle precursors (reviewed by Hawke and Ga*y,

200 1 ).

The importance of each of the MRF transcription factors is controversial. MyoD

knockout mice have been developed to str,rcly the role of MyoD. Althor-rgh the muscle

plrenotype of MyoD knocl<outs is not different from normal skeletal rnuscle, yvhen mclx

mice are crossed with myoD-/- tnice, their oflspring have a gr.eatly increasecl disease

phenotype and die at a much earlier age (Cornelison et a1.,2000; Mclntosh et al., 199g:

Megeney and Rudnicki, 1996). MyoD-null rnice procluce fibres contai¡ipg "forks and

sprouts" as well as "teardrop-shaped" mnscle precursor and satellite cell nuclei,

suggesting that myoD not only contributes to proper myofìbre fusion, but also to

proiiferation. MyoD and other MRF's are not expressed by qr-riescent satellite cells

(reviewed by Hawke and Garry 2001; Grouncls et al., 1gg2) bLit is present i¡ srnall

quantities of satellite cells soon afier activation, but almost all satellite cells contain

myoD 24 hours after activation (Zammit et al., 2002). The possibility of two clifferenr

types of satellite cells or two unique diffèrentiation pathways f¡r.ther cornplicates the

study of myogenic repair (zammit et al., 2002; cornelison et al., 2000 g{ l ggT; cooper et

al'' 1999). During embryonic development, mice that lack the expression of both ¡ryf5

and myoD die at birth, and are deficient in both rnyoblasts and muscle bellies (revie,uved

by SaboLrrin and Rudnicki, 2000).

Unlike rnyf5 and myoD, the role of myogenir-r seems to be prevalent in

prolitèration and diffèrentiation rather than in satellite cell activation. Mice lacki'g
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myogenln expression by rnr-rscle have a normal number of rnyoblasts, but lack any

myofìbres and die at birth (reviewed by Sabourin and RLrclnicki. 2000). ln repair.

myogenin expression is not detected until 48 hours after satellite cell activation

(Cornelison and 'wold, 1997). Myogenin has been shown to co-localize r.vith basic

fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) in differentiated satellite cells (Garrett a¡d Anderson.

1995)' Muscle cells produce their own bFGF. bFGF might increase prolifer.ation by

increasing myogenin expression (Anderson et al., 1991) and thereby attenuate the

diffèrentiation of satellite cells into myofibres (reviewecl by Hawke a¡cl Garry, 2001).

v/ith the increase of bFGF durring damage anclprolifèration, and basecl on the presence of

rnyoblasts and lack of myotubes in newborn myogenin-null mice, myogenin clefìnitely

has an important role during both proliferation and diffèrentiation.

Like myogenin, mrf4 also called herculin or myf6 is only present 4g hours after

activation' The expression and protein sequence of rnrf4 is most sirnilar to myf5, which

may actually initiate the activation of mr?t (Bober et al., 1991; Miner and Wold, 1990).

Mrfzl expression increases at the same time as tlìe development of neuromuscular

junctions' It is detected 48 hours after satellite cell activation and is most prevale.t i'
diflèrentiating cells (reviewed by Megeny and Rudnicki, 1996). Flomozygous mutant

mrf4 mice that lack mrfzl expression showecl poor rib clevelopment as well as problernatic

myotome development, and died shortly afÌer birth due to respiratory fàilure (patapoutian

et al', 1995)' It is urnclear exactly what mrf4 does, but explaining tl-re phenotype of the

homozygous mutant mrfTl knockout mice has led researchers to the idea of three different

regulation pathways that control different stages of myotome developrnent, in which ¡rrf4

is crucial to the second pathway (patapoutian et al., 1995)
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Myf5 exhibits a very similar pattern to the expression of rnyoD (cooper et al.,

1999)' Between three and twelve hours afier activation, about 52% of satellite cells

expressed both myf5 and myoD, while 28o/o expressed just myoD with the remaining

20Yo expressing myf5. However, during proliferation,39yo of myoblasts co-expressed

myf5 and myoD while 610/o expressecl just rnyoD. As these myoblasts fusecl to f-ornl new

nryotubes, only 24%o expressed just rnyoD and760/o expressecr both _eenes. This indicates

that shortly after activation and up until myoblast fusion, cells expressing either.myf5 or

rnyoD begin to express both transcription factors. Secondly, when myoD expression is

inactivated in transgenic myoD-null mice, myf5 expression incre ased,4¡¡o/o(Rudnicki et

al'' 1992)' This could suggest that rnyf5 and/or myoD have similar roles during muscle

repair after mature muscle has formed in developrnent. A conflicting report s¡ggests that

most qr-riescent satellite cells express myf5 ancl rnight be responsible for muscle repair..

while a small portion that clo not express myf5 might be solely respo'sible f'or.

maintaining the satellite cell population as stem cells (Bear:champ et al., 2000).

Howevel, this idea is not accepted widely due to the rnethod for removal a¡d hanclling of
the muscle fibres by Beauchamp et al., satellite cells may be accidentally activated

(unpublished data Wozniak and Anderson). Another report (Cooper et al., rggg)

suggests that over development of the galactosidase marker enzyme usecl in many of
these studies to show myf5 expression can also procluce artefactual evidence of rnyf5

gene expression.

our lab will use myf5 expression for two pLrrposes. Since nryf5 is Lrniqlre to

satellite cells and is expressed during muscle regeneration, it will be used as a cliagnostic

tool to determine whether activated ancl proliferating cells are muscle cells
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(autoradiography and in 'rint hybridizatíonstLrclies) and also to quantify the cha¡ges in the

atnoultt of repair Q''lorthern blotting for rnyf5) that is dependant on the differe¡t

treatments.

2.9 Repair and regeneration of muscle

After injury, normal skeletal muscle tissue has the remarkable ability to r-epair any

darnaged lesions inflicted by a variety of processes from disease (DMD) to rnechanical

injury' including exercise (sec. 2.7.3.). After clamage to a fibre, macrophages and

phagocytic polymorphonuclear (PlvtN) Ieukocytes enter the affèctecl area (Robertson er

al', 1993) and new plasmalemma is made to surround the unaffèctecl fibr.e sttunp

(Papadinritriou et al., 1990). If removal of necrotic tissue does not occur, efÏective

muscle tissue repair is not possible. Concurrent with injury, local satellite cells are

activated and migrate to the site of repair through the chernotactic activity of certain

signals released by darnaged muscle tissue inclucling hepatocyte growth factor (HGF)

(Tatsurni et al., 1998; Bischofl 1997; Allen and Ranki¡, 1990) a'cl 
'itric oxide

(Anderson, 2000). Satellite cells then proliferate, and clifferentiate into new muscle cells

(sec' 2'8)' Tl-rese myoblasts line up and fìrse into mr-rltinr-rcleated myotubes (white a'd

Esser' 1989) about three to four days after injury and myotubes formatio¡ is essentially

complete about six days after injury (McGeachie and Grounds, 1999). The damagecl area

which has been cleared of necrotic tissue by the PMNs, is therefore f,illed with 
'ew

muscle tissue (Anderson, 1998; pernitsky et al., 1996; Mclntosh et al., 1994).

2.9.1 Dystrophic muscle regenerat¡on
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In boys with DMD, rounds of necrosis followed by regeneration eventually

exhaust the satellite cell population, and results in fibrosis ancl aclipose tissue build-Lrp

which replaces muscle tissue (webster and Blau, lgg0). Dystrophic rn¿lx mouse muscle

does not meet this same 'fàte' of fibrosis. since it displays a fàster rate of regeneration

than tissr're fiom normal mouse muscle (Anderson, l99B; zacharias ancl Anderson, lggl).
Dystrophic myoblasts appear earlier after these fibres are injr-rrecl, likely clue to higher
than normal resting levels of satellite cell activation. Myoblasts from mclx mousemuscle

appeff to fuse into myotubes more quickly than normal myoblasts. This means tliat
dystrophi' deficiency itt ntclx muscle does not result i' dystrophy that is a severe as the

DMD plienotype (sec' 2.1.1). It also means that dystrophin deficiency per se cloes not
prevent effective repair; therefore treatments to promote repair are an important goal f-or

ongoing research.
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3. HYPOTHESIS AND OBJECTIVES

3.1 Hypoúhesrs

It is hypothesized that L-arginine improves the effect of deflazacort on limiting mnscle

dama-ee and increasing muscle repair that occurs as a resuit of voluntary exercise-indr-rced

physiologic muscle damage in mdx mice. Treatments to increase No (L-argi'i'e) or

decrease NoS activity (L-NAME) with and withoLrt deflazacort rreatment were used. to

test this hypothesis. we tested the null hypothesis that treatment with L-arginine does not

change the effect of deflazacort on muscle damage (from dystrophy) and exercise-

induced repair' The null statistical hypothesis was that Analysis of variapce, post hoc

means testing (Least Significant Difference) and Chi square statistics (fì.equency

distribLrtio's) would detect no significant difference among treatment grollps.

3.2 Objectives

Functional. structttral and molecular studies of dystrophic muscle were usecl to

determine the efficacy of treatments.

t By perfoflning strength tests and measuring distance run, functional

changes resulting from treatments were determined.

o Structural changes were determined using Evans blue dye (EBD) which

permeates darnaged membranes and serves as a marker of the loss of

sarcolemmal integrity.

' Molecular studies were used to measured muscle cell prolifèration (DNA

synthesis), lnuscle repair resr-rlting fionr exercise-inclucecl dama-ee (myf5,
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sarcolemmal structural i'tegrity (utrophi'conte't). and Nos activitv and

NOS- I ¡l expression.
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4. MATERIALS & METHODS

4.1 Experimental animals

For this study, dystrophic mdx mice were usecl to study the effècts of the

rnanipr-rlation of NO ill addition to deflazacort on muscle function, damage. ancl

regeneration. All animals were housed at the Central Animal Care fàcility at the

Univelsity of Manitoba. strictly abiding to regulations set by the Canadia. Cor-rncil on

Animal Care. All treatments were approved by the University of Manitoba Animal Care

Cornmittee (license #Ptgg -003 / I /2).

4.2 Treatments

Tl'rree to four week-old mdx mice were treated for 3 weeks with either daily

subcutatleous injections of vehicle (0.5% hydroxypropyl methylcelh-rlose in 0.9% sali¡e)

or defìazac ort (0.625 mg/ml. of vehicle) at a dosage of 2 pL/gbocly weight (A¡derso¡ er

a|.,1996) and drinking water containing either 0.0125% L-NAME or 0.375%o L-argini¡e

in drinking water ad libitunt (Anderson and Vargas,2003; Anderson, 2000; Mclntosh et

al', 1994). Mice were injected every day at noon. On day 16. mice were exercised

(described in sec. 4'3). On day 21,2 hours prior to sacrifice, anirnals received an

intraperitoneal injection of 3H-thymidine 2p,Cilg bocly weight to label DNA synthesis

dr-rring the S phase of the cell cycle (sec. 4.6.2). Sirnilarly treated mice wer-e injected with

Evans Blure Dye (EBD) ( 1 mg dye/0.0 1 mL 0.9Yo saline/l0 g bocty weight) (Matsucla et

al.' 1995) immediately before exercise on day 16 to help qLrantify exercise-indr.rced

damage (sec. 4.6).
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4.3 Automatically-counting wheel device

A strip of fibreglass mosquito screen was cut to the width and circumference of

lhe 12'7cm (diameter) steel rodent wheel. The netting was woven in a'd out between the

cross-bars to create a surface that the mice could run on, since the spaces between

uncovered bars were too large for the 6-7 weekold mice, and slowed their running. The

screen created a constant surface for running and allowecl the mice to run without

frequent slips through the bars. Next, using double-sided tape, tr,vo I cm magnets were

attached to the wheel at 180 and 360 degrees for balance and to split the circumfèrence in

half-' A magnetic switch (GLrard TM¡ was attached to a selfipowered total counter (omro'
tt Typt HTEC-BLM) via copper wire, and suspended frorn the lid of the cage

approxirnately 1cm above the wheel. Every half rotation of the wheel brouglrt the

magnets into close proximity with the switch. The magnet would pull the switch shut,

thus completing a circuit and registering on the counter. Therefore the counter measu¡ecl

half rotations' The distance was calculated using simple circular relationships (circ:ncl).

Three r'vheels with autornatic counters were constructecl to allor,v three mice to be

exe¡cised in a 24-hour periocl.

Three tnice were kept together in one of the constructs to allow them to

acclimatize to a new, larger rat cage. One mouse was al,uvays observed to be clominant to

the group and monopolized the wheel. However, the other two mice woulcl in turn each

use the wheel when the dorninant animal (that had used the wheel) was withdrawn to a

separate cage' Therefore each mouse was housed for 24 hours in a separate rat cage

containing a w'heel. This precluded a situation where the mice woulcl not nrn clue to the
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existence of an animal hierarchy. The three cages were placed sicle by side on a shelf to

allow f-ol visual contact and continued learning.

AfÌer familiarization, animal were placed in separate cages containing a clean

wheel and the counters were zeroed. Animals were then given 24 hours to exercise

voluntarily.

4.4 Pilot Study

Four mdx mice (6-7 weeks of age) were used in a pilot experiment to determi¡e if
voluntary exercise for a period of 24 hours on a rnouse wheel inducecl physiologic muscle

damage on mdx rnice. Mice were injected with EBD at the beginning of a 24-liour.periocl

of voh-tntary exercise' Mice were then sacrifìcecl via cervical clislocation uncler ether

anesthesia' Diaphragm, quadriceps, gastrocnemius, and tibialis anterior ( fA) were

isolated' bisected and oriented in o.c.T. in a mold to allow f'or longitudi'al ancl

transverse sections. These blocks were immediately frozen in isopentane cooled to below

-50oc with dry ice. Brocks were stored at -20uC until needed.

with a cryostat, sections were cut at a thickness of five ¡ln. Two sections were

put on a slide' then the fiozen block was moved roughly 100-150 pm forward ancl2 more

sections were collected. This was repeated until a total of eight sections (for-rr pairs) were

collected' Slides were then blindecl and counted on a fluorescent microscope. when

excited with uv and viewecl through a red filter, EBD emits a recl fluorescence (Mats'cla

et al', 1995)' Fibres that were bright red were cotmted as positive for damage. The

muscle was scanned in five lines, top to bottom directly across a section, and counts were

used for quantification. These scan lines were visualized using a grid placed in the

eyepiece of the microscope. The microscope stage was scrolled either up or down, never
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right to left during a pass. Any hbre that intersected the right lower corner of the grid

was counted' A minimum of five passes along the width of the section was made r-rntil at

least 150 individual fìbres were counted. Because of the high number of fibres i' the

diaphragm' a minimum of 200 fibres were counted, but 300 fìbres was the desirable

connt.

4.5 Muscle strengfh fesfs

To determine whether treatments affected muscle function, f-orelirnb grip strengtli

was measLlred (Anderson et a1.,2000; Meyer et al., I97g) via a calibrated strain gauge

(Chatillion, DFM-2'0kg, Greensboro, NC) that measured force in grams. The gauge was

nrounted at 45o to the horizontal on a stand made of plexi-glass. Tire angle allowecl for

the anirnal to pull on the gattge and minirnized the amount of f'orce that woulcl resLrlt fr.om

postuÏing by the mouse. A 3mm diarnetel alur¡inum rod for the animals to grip (3.2cm

long) was attached to the gallge during the pull.

Mouse forelimb grip strength was assessed by holding a mouse by the proxirnal

part of the tail and lowering it until the front limbs grasped the rod. The tail was held far

enough away from the mouse's base to prevent any contact between the hindlimbs and

the experimenter's hand' Next, the mouse was pulled away from tl-re rocl ancl gange in the

450 angle to the horizontal until the grasp was broken. This grip-pull-release-grip process

was repeated for one minute. The peak tension procluced by grip strength was recorded

(in grarns) and displayed on the chatillon gauge. Each strength test was perfbrmecl over

two consecutive days, with pull sessions schecluled in the morning and afternoon of each
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day' Each session consisted of three-one minute pull intervals, 15 to 20 minutes apart.

over the two days' 12 stlength measurernents were recorded and the largest rreasure was

taken to represent peak strength. Strength tests occuned prior to the start of treatment (-

l'0), and on days 6-7 and 13-14 of treatment. Therefore, each mouse had data entries fbr

three separate peak grip strength measures available for analysis. Long-term experiments

involved grip stre'gth tests every two weeks u'til sacrifice.

The mean peak strength per groLlp was determined by statistical analysis, the peak

strength at any one interval of each animal normalizecl to body weight for each treatment

time.

4.6 Tissue Collection

After sacrifice under ether anaesthesia, anirnals were monitored to confirm the

absence of a heartbeat' Immediately after death, mice were skinned a'd thei¡ tails were

severecl' The tough hindlimb fascia was split by running the scissors along the anterior

edge of the tibia. Quadriceps, gastrocnemius and TA were dissected from their

anatomical locations holcling the distal tendon ancl gently lifti¡g the muscle craniallvard

until its proximal attachments were visible ancl coulcl be dissectecl or severecl. Special

cate was taken to ensure that gastrocnemius did not contain soleus fibres and that TA did

not contain extensor digitorum longus (EDL) fìbres.

To remove the diaphragm, an abdominar approach was used. The xyphoid

process was located and secured using tweezers. The abdominal wall was then cut along

the subcostal margin until vertebra impeded cutting. The liver, intestines, stomach, and

kidneys were retracted caudally. This revealed the oesophagus below the cliaphragm.

The oespl-ragus was cr-rt with scissors. Next the abdominal aorta was cut ancì the blood
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was blotted using a Kimwipe. The animal was completely bisected to allow for easier

removal of the diaphragm' The central tendon was held in forceps and the diapliragm

perimeter was carefully separatecl from its costal and vertebral attachments. Then, the

muscle was displayed flat on dental wax and bisectecl into lefi ancl right halves.

4.6.1 Frozen sect¡ons & Tissue preparations

Muscles were then cut into halves across the midbelly and oriented in a mold

containing oCT compound (Sakura, Torrance, CA) so that both longitr"rdinal ancl cross-

sections of the muscle could be cut from one block using a microtome. Each half of the

diaphragrn muscle folcled like a fàn ancl placecl into a separate cryornolcl co¡taining oCT

compound' The diaphragm rvas orientated so that only cross-sections were observed.

The cast containing oCT cornpound was horizontally immersed into isopentane coolecl to

below -50oC by dry ice.

For the studies of RNA, DNA, protein, and nitrite concentration, quadriceps,

diaphragrn, gastrocnemius' and tibialis anterior muscles were dissected fiom the lirnbs

and placed in previously weighed eppendorf tubes. These tubes were weighed again,

now containing the tissue. and weight was recorded. The muscle was s¡ap tiozen by

immersing the tube into liquid nitrogen. Quadriceps, <liaphragm, and gastroc¡emius were

stored in separate tubes (the left for RNA extraction and the right fbr DNA/prorein

extraction)' Left and right TAs were collected and stored in the sarne tube, to be used f'or

Griess reaction.
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4.7 Histology

To determine the effects of treatments on muscle, microscopic observations of in

situ hybridization (rnyfS)' autoradiography (DNA synthesis), and sarcolemmal

permeability (EBD) were used to examine satellite cell activation. muscle repair, and

muscle darnage caused by the various treatments.

4.7.1 Sectioning of tissues

Muscles were sectioned to a thickness of five pun. Muscles fi-ozen in oCT were

carefully orientated as to allow for cross-sectional ancl longitudinal sectio's. After the

first section was then collected and the cryostat was then movecl f'orward l5-20 sectiors

(75-100¡rm)' Another section was collected and this was repeated until four sections of
the same muscle at variotts depths were taken. Four sections of both quadriceps ancl

diaphragrn were on a slide. some slides had small intestine sections to be used as a

positive control because intestinal epithelial cells are in a constant state of recycling.

Prior to tissue collection, slides were washecl in warm soapy water, then rinseci

several times witli distiiled water (dHzO) and air-dried. Slides were then bakecl at 200oC

overnight' After cooling, the slides were immersed in a fresh mixture of 2%o

aminopropyltriethoxy silane (sigma: St. Louis, Mo) in acetone for 10 seconds i' the

fumehood' Slides were rinsed several times with Diethyl pyrocarbonate (DEpC) (Sigma:

St' Louis, Mo), treated with double-distilled water (ddH20) ancl then air dried. DEpC

was ttsed to remove any RNAse contamination that could destroy the detection of rnyf5

nrRNA by in sitt'r liybridization. Unless otherwise stated, all rnicr-oscope slides used in

this thesis were silanated to aid in tlie adhesion of tissue sections to the slides.
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4.7.2 In situ hybridization

Myf5 explession was determined r,rsing in s'ittt hybriclization. This technique w.as

used to identify myogenic cells and was used in conjr-urction with autor-acliography (usecl

to identify proliferating cells) (sec. 4.6.2). Myf5 digoxygenin-labelled ribopr.obe (l.4kb)

were prepared using a pBS(-) (3.Okb) plasrnid using the present T7 promoter region ro

copy the anti-sense of the insert (reported by Mclntosh et al., l99g; Garrett and

Anderson, 1995). Slides with tissue sections were removed fiom the -20,,C fi.eezer,

rinsed with lX PBS (see appendix A) and fìxed r-rsing 4Yo parafonnaldehyde in lX pBS

(Sigma: St' Louis, Mo). The control slide was then subjected ro RNAse working

solution (RNAseA at 50 ¡-tg/ml- in 0.01M sodiurn acetate; pH 5.2,0.lM Tris bLrffèr; pH

7 '4), coverslipped and incubated at 3 7oc for I5 minutes. Slides were then rinsed several

times in 1X PBS (see appendix A) for 30 rninutes at 37oC. slides were incubated with

hybridization buffer (see appendix A) for t hour at 4zoc under coverslips then rinsecl

with lX PBS' Probe was denatured for 15 minutes at 65oC, then quenched o' ice to

ensure that the riboprobe was single-stranded. Probe was diluted to 500 ng/r'L i'
hybridization buffer (see appendix A). About 180 prl of diluted probe was pipettecl onto

each slide and a coverslip was placed on top while avoiding air bLrbbles. Sections lvere

hybridized at 42oC for 16 hours in a humid chamber, washed in a shaker.twice f'or 15

min' with 2x ssc containing 0.1%sDS (see appendix A). The slicles were then washed

twice in 0'1X SSC containing 0.1% SDS (see appendix A) f-or 15 minutes at 6goC in a

water bath with a shaker' Slides were rinsed with Buffer I (see appendix A) o' a shaker

and blocked with Buffer 2 (see appendix A) for I hour. The antibody, anri-Digoxygeni'-

Alkaline Phosphatase (anti DIG-AP) (Roche: Mannheim, Germany) was dilurecl l:500 in
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Buffer 2 (see appendix A)' 180 ¡rL was pipetted onto each slide, coverslippecl, ancl

incubated at 4oC overnight in a humid chamber. The next day, slides were washed tluee

times for' 10 minutes in Buffèr 1 (see appendix A) and then rinsed three times in Buffèr 3

(see appendix A). A colour solution containing of nitroblue tetrazolium salt (0.35

mg/mL). 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indoylphospliate (0.175 nig/mL). ancl levarnisole (240

pglrnl) in 2 mL of Bufièr 3 (see apper-rclix A) was pipetted onto the slides and colour

development was monitoled microscopically (usually takes 2-4 hours). Slicles we¡e

rinsed in Buffer 3 (see appendix A) then rinsed in Buffèr 4 (see appendix A) and fr¡ally

rinsed with dHzO. To allow for easier identification of nuclei, slides were counterstained

with hernatoxylin' Finally. slides were mounted with immunomount (Geltol, Immunon,

Thermo Shandon, Pittsburgh, pA).

4.7.3 Autoradiography

Autoradiography was used to detect those nucìei r,vhich hacl incorpor.atecl tritiatecl

tlrymidine (previor-rsly reported in Mclntosh a¡d Anclerson, 1gg5), inro new DNA 20

lrours after voluntary exercise was initiated. Slides had already been subjected to in s.ittt

hybridization for myf5 (sec. 4.7.1) but were not counterstainecl or coverslippecl. Anirnals

were injected i.p. with tritiated thymidine which is incorporated into cells that are in the

S-phase of the cell cycle. Injections were given 4 hours prior to sacrifìce (20 hours afÌer

volutltary exercise began). This permits the initial satellite cell activation resnlting frorn

voluntary exercise to be monitored.

Sections of diaphragm, quadriceps ancl intestine were prepared in compiete

clarkness for autoradiography as f-ollows. Slides r,vere dipped in warmed (30,,C)

photographic emulsion (llford KD5) that was dilutecl 2:1 inddHzo. Slides were mountecl
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at a consistent angle and placed in a drying oven for 2 hours at low heat (30,,C). Slides

were then placed in blaclç plastic opaque boxes, sealed and placecl inside cardboard boxes

to cornpletely prevent the entry of light. The boxes were placed so slides were flat ancl

upright to limit emulsion sliifting off the sections and exposed in the dark for 56 days i' a

refrigerator. Exposure time was determined by developing test slides developed every l0

days starting at 5 weeks (Anderson et al., 1987). Slides were then lightly counterstai'ed

with hematoxylin and mounted with imrnunomount.

Counts of nuclei that were positive for rnyf5 (myogenic), autoracliography (.r-rclei

containing 3 or more silver grains; marking DNA) and nuclei labelecl f'or both were

collected' Cells that were positive for both rnyf5 ancl f'or DNA sy'thesis were active

satellite cells or myogenic cells while singly positive nuclei were not defìnite satellite

cells.

4.8 Extractions and Analysis

To study the physiological effects of treatments. DNA, RNA, protei'. and nitrites

were extracted from tissues and analyzed for tritiated-thymidine incorporatio¡ (DNA

synthesis), myf5 ar-rd NoS-lp expression (rRNA), utrophin production (protein) a'cl

nitrite concentration (NO production).

4,8.1 DNA Extraction

DNA was extracted from muscles to measure the amount of tritiated-thyrnidine

incorporation into new DNA in the muscles. Muscles were fìnely mincecl on ice using a

razor blade, put into plastic test tubes (Simport) containing l-2 mL sterile IXpBS (see

appendix A) and homogertized with a polytron PT1200rM using a CH-6014 attacl-¡ne'r tip
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(Kinematica: switzerland) on ice until the solution appeared homogenous. samples were

centrifirged at 20009 at OoC for 10 minutes to sediment the insoluble tissue. The

supernatant containing soh-rble DNA was transferred to a l5 mL tube to which 5 mL of

methanol were added. Samples were placed at -20"C overnight to precipitate DNA fio'r
the solution' Samples were then centrifuged at 40009 at OoC for 30 minures to pellet the

DNA precipitate. The supernatant was then decanted and discarded ancl the pellet was r.e-

dissolved in 0'5 mL ZYoTriton containing 2%SDS. The samples were kept at 4"ò

overnight to solubilize the pellet.

4.8.2 DNA Analysis

DNA analysis was performed to qtrantify the amount of tritiatecl thymidi'e

incorporated into the tissue's DNA and therefore monitor DNA synthesis. purifiecl DNA

dissolved in 0'5 mL 2Yo Tríton containing 2% SDS was placed into a plastic sci'tillatio'

vial (Kimble: Vineland, NJ) containing 5 mL of Reacly SaièrM scintillation fluid

(Beckman: Fullefton, CA) and processed via an LS 6500 Beckman sci'tillation counter.

The counter was programmed to collect alpha particles released during the clisintegration

of the isotope in each vial for 15 minutes. The counts per minute (cprn) were

standardized to muscle weights for each sample. Data were entered into an Excel

spreadsheet f-or statistical analvsis.

4.8.3 RNA Extractions

Muscles were finely minced over ice with a razor blacle, put into plastic test tubes

(Simport: Beloeil, QC) containing 600 ¡rL of working solution D (see appe¡dix A) and

homogenized with a polytron PTl200rM using a CH-6014 attachment tip (Kinematica:
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Switzerland) at room temperature. In turn, 60 pL of 2M sodium acetate pH 4.0, 600 prl

TE saturated phenol and 120 ¡rL chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (a9:l) were added ro the

muscle mince and mixed and left on ice for at least 20 minutes. The solution was

transferred to a sterile eppendorf tube. Tubes were spun at 1 1,0009 for 20 minutes to

separate organic and aqueous phases. The upper aqueous phase was carefìlly collected

and transfered to a seconcl sterile eppendorf tube. Two volumes of cold (-20"C) lO0%

ethanol were aclded and the sample was stored at -20oC overnight to precipitate RNA.

Tubes were centrifuged at 11,0009 for 20 minutes to pellet RNA. The supernatant was

decanted and discarded, and the pellet was re-dissolved in 200 ¡-tL of working solution D

(see appendix A)- 400 ptl- of cold 100% ethanol (-20"C) was added and the sarnples were

stored at -20oC overnight to re-precipitate RNA. Tubes were spun at 17 ,0009 for l0

minutes ancl again the supernatant was decanted and discarded. one mL of 70o/o ethanol

was added to each tube and eppendorf tubes were briefly vortexed to detach ancl break-up

the pellet' Sarnples were then left on ice for I hour and then centrifugecl at 17,0009 for

10 minutes. The supernataut was again decanted ancl discarded, a¡cl the pellet was

allowed to air-dry, but not over-dry. AliqLrots of 50 pL 0.5% SDS (see appe¡clix A) were

added to each pellet ancl samples were left to dissolve on ice for 15 minutes. If
necessary' samples were heated to 65"C to aid dissolution. If samples were still not

dissolved, more 0.5% SDS (see appendix A) was added.

Aliquots (3 pL) of each sample were dilutecl in 500 ¡rL of DEpC-treated dclHzg

0'5% SDS (see appendix A) and were assessed usin-e a spectrophotometel. (Spectro¡ic.

Genesys 5) at two wavelengths (260nm ancl 280nrn) for purity ancl concenrratior.r. This

was calculated as:
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Concelitration: 
20 in pL)

vol. of RNA (pL)

Purity: Absorbance at 260 nm
Absorbance at 280 run

RNA samples were used in a

NOS-r¡r).

4-8-4 RNA (Northern and RNAse protection) Anarysis

Northern Blotting was used to qr-rantify Myf5 expression in samples of RNA

pooled by treatment gror-rp. Ten ¡-tg of pooled total RNA was loadecl into a f'ormalclehyde

RNA -sel co'tai'ing rolo agarose. The gel was made using 5.0 mL of 10x 3_N_

morpìrolino-propanesulf-onic acid (MopS) (see appenclix A), 0.5 g of agarose, 3.3 mL of

37o/o formarnide and DEPC-tleated water to a final volume of 50 mL. prior to ru*ing
tlre gels, samples were diluted one-third with RNA sarnple buffèr (65yo formamicle, L3X

MOPS' 2l '6% formaldehyde) and rnarked with two clyes (26 pglrnl- ethiclium bromide,

0'01% bromophenol blue) so the RNA samples could be visualized in a running gel a'd

under r-rltraviolet illumination. Sarnples were then denatured for 20 minutes at 65oC and

quenched on ice for 5 minutes, a process that helps to achieve a more complete si'gie

stranded character of the RNA sample. Sarnples were then loaclecl and the cell (Bior.acl,

Model 1000/500) was fìlled with enough 1X MOPS running br-rffer (see appe¡dix A) ro

conduct a current, withoLrt reaching the top of the gel. The gel was rlrn at 50V for 5

minutes to ensure RNA penetration into the gel and to minirnize tl-re chance of the

running buffel washing the RNA out of the wells. Then, the cell was completely hlled to

cover the gel and the gel was allowed to run f'or 2 hours aL 25y. After 2 hours. RNA in

Northern blot (myf5) and in RNAse protection assays (fbr
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the gel was visualized and photographed under ultraviolet light. The gel was then

washed in 0'05M NaoH for 20 minutes to fractionate the RNA strands and allow for

movement of the RNA through the agarose onto a nylon membrane (Boehringer

Mannhein, Laval. Que.). The transfèr to a nylon membrane was performed using a

concentration gradient. AfÌer the gel was rinsed with DEPC treated ctdl12g, a corner was

cltt ofï to allow for correct orientation throughor-rt the rest of the procedure. The gel was

then washed twice, each tirne for 20 minutes in 10X ssc (see appenclix A). The

membrane was washed for 5 minutes in lOx ssc, and two pieces of 3 MM

chromatography paper (Whatrnan: Maidstone, England) were soaked in 2X SSC (see

appendix A)' The setup included a stack of paper towels soaked in l0X SSC, topped

with a piece of 3 MM chromatography paper. The gel was placed bottom side up on the

3 MM paper and the membrane was placed on the gel. Finally, the 2 sheets of 2X SSC

paper were placed on the membrane and then covered with more paper towels ancl a

weight (-500 g). Transfèr took place overnight ar 4oC. The RNA was lìxed onro rhe

membraue using a Stratagene, UV-crosslinker, 2400. Membranes were pre-hybriclizecl

for I hour at 68oC (in 5X SSC, 50% formamide,0.lo/o N-lauroyl sarcosine, 0.02% SDS

and 2o/o Boehringer blocking solution) and hybridized with DiG-labeled riboprobes

(l'4kb) (1O0ng/ml) overnight at 68"c. After hybridization, membranes were washed

twice in2x SSC containing 0.1% SDS for 15 minutes at rool.r'rtemperature. Membranes

were washed twice more in pre-warmed0.L% sSC containing 0.1% sDS at 6goc f'or i5

minutes' The DlG-labelecl probe that was hybridizecl to myf5 RNA was cletected as

follows' Prior to adding anti-DlG-alkaline phosphatase (Ap), the membrane was blocked

for I hotrr with buffer 2 (see appendix A). Anti-DIG-AP was adcled to buffer 2 (l:10000)
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and the membrane was incubated in this mixttrre with gentle shaking f-or 30 mintrtes at

room temperature. The membrane was washed three times for l5 minutes with washi'g

buffer (see appendix A). and equilibrated with buffer 3 (wirhout MgCl2) (see appendix A)

twice for 5 minutes. The chemiluminescence substrate for Ap, CSPD (Rocl-re:

Mamheim, Germany) was added at a dilution of I:100 into buffer 3 and allowed to

incubate on the membrane for 5 minutes. The rnembrane was placed between acetate

sheets and sealed in a bag and then placed at 37'C for 15 minntes to accelerate the

enzymatic reaction. The bag was placed in a cassette under a sheet of 13 cm xlg cm

rnedical X-ray fihn (Fujufìhn: Düsseldorf, Gennany and allowed to expose f-or l5 hour.s

at 4oC and then at room tetnperature for 4 hours. Film was then developecl to allow for

visualization of the myf5 hybridization signal.

The large size of NoS-l¡r mRNA (lOkb) makes transfer to a membrane very

diff,rcult' Therefore an RNAse protection assay was performed (Anderso¡ and Vargas.

2003) to measure Nos-Ip expression. Fifteen pg of total RNA were aclded to 3 fmol of

probe and brought to a total volume of 30 pL with hybridization bufÏer. Samples were

rnixed, quickly centrifigecl and incubated at 85"C for l5 minutes. Again, samples w.ere

quickly spun and transfèrred to a 45oC water bath fbr overnight incr"rbatio¡. RNAse

digestion mixture was added at a ratio of 10:1 to the sample, mixecl, quickly centrifuged

and incubated at 30"C tbr I hour. Samples were then cooled on ice and 2 volumes of

cold 100% ethanol were added. Samples were left overnight at -20oC and sp,' at

17,0009 fot 20 minutes to pellet the RNA. The supernatant was decanted, discarcled ancl

1 rnl of cold 70Yo ethanol was added to the pellet ancl the tubes were left o¡ ice for 30

minutes' Samples were pelleted once again by centrifìrgation at 17,0009 f-or 20 minutes.
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Supernatant was again decanted and pellets were allowed to air dry. pellets were then

dissolved in l0 pL of 0.5% SDS and samples were put on ice for l0 minures, then heated

to 65oc to aid in dissolution. Twenty ¡rL of loading buffer were aclded ancl samples were

then run on a MOPS-formaldehyde 1olo agarose gel and transfèrrecl to a positively

charged nylon membrane. The membrane was fìxed and then NoS-Ipr expression was

visualized by immunological detection using anti-DIG-AP conjugated antibody as above.

4.8.5 Protein Extractions

Muscles were grollnd in a steel mortar and pestle which hacl been cooled to -70oC

and transferred to l5 nil screw-capped centrifuge tubes (Fisherbrand: ottawa, o't)
containing bufïer (50mM TrisHCl, lmM EDTA, lrnM DTT) at appr-oxirnately l00mg

tissr're/ml of br'rffer' samples were vortexed briefly and left on ice for 2 hours ancl then

vortexed again' Tubes were then. centrifuged at 10009 fbr 5 minutes at goc to remove the

larger debris and leave the lighter particles (ir-rcluding membranes) in the supernatant.

Supernatant was then transferred to a clean eppendorf tube and the sample was spun hard

at 110009 for 10 minutes to pellet the membrane fraction. Next, the supernatant was

collected and kept and the pellet was re-suspended in supernatant and stored at -70oC

until needed' A Lowry protein assay was used to cletermine the concentration of the

supernatant Lrsing dilutions of a stock BSA standard Fraction V (Sigma chemicals. St.

Louis) to burild the standarcl curve.

4.8.6 Protein (Western) Analysis

To quantify production of the protein utrophin, the above samples wer-e separated

electrophoretically using sodium dodecyl sulfate, polyacrylarnide gel (SDS-pAGE),
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transferred to a membrane, probed with anti-utrophin antibody and then visualized by

chemiluminescence on an X-ray film.

To cast the gel, a mini-PROTEAN@ II Cell gel-casting apparatlrs (Bio-Rad:

Hercules, CA) was usecl and assembled as outlinecl in the assembly guicle. The gel

consisted of a stacking gel (see appendix A) into which the samples were loadecl, and a

separating gel (see appendix A) that partitioned the protein in the sampie accorcling to

size.

Protein samples (3-5 ¡'LL) diluted with the appropriate amounrs of loacling bLrffèr

(appendix A) were boiled f-or 5 minutes and then quenched on ice. Samples were then

loaded into the wells of 5Yo separafing, 4Yo stacking gel. Protein was separatecl by

running the gels 45 minutes at room temperature at a constant voltage (200V). Gels were

then rinsed in transfer buffer (see appendix A) f'or 15 minutes. A polyvi¡yliclene

Fluoride (PVDF) membrane (Bio-Rad,0.45 ¡rm) was presoakecl i¡ rnetha.ol for. 15

seconds rinsed with clHz0 and equilibrated in transfèr buffèr. The gel and membrare

were sandwiched between two pieces of 3MM chromatography paper, ancl proteins \,vere

transferred at l00v and 4oc for either one and one-half hours. The membrane was

incubated in blocking soh,rtion (see appendix A) containing 5% skim milk powder.. The

membrane was rinsed with lX PBS for I minute ancl immunostained for 2 hor,rrs at room

temperature with the primary anti-utrophin aritibody (diluted 1:50 in blocking solution

with lo/o skim milk powder; santa Cruz, uS). Membranes were washed thr-ee times in

1X PBS for 15 minutes to rinse off any excess, unbound prirnary antibocly. Membranes

were tlien incubated with secondary antibody (dilutecl l:5000; Amersham, UI() t'or 2

hours at room temperature. Membranes were again washed three tilnes for 15 minutes
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using 1X PBS before incubation with tertiary anribody (diluted l:50,000) tbr 30 minures

at room temperature. Membranes were then washed, incubated with Chernih-rminescent

substrate (CSPD) and exposed to quantify protein present.

4.8.7 Nitrite Assay

The method for the nitrite assay was adapted from other protocols (Arnano et al.,

7999: Marzinzig et al., 1997; Malinski et al., 1996; Nirns er al., 1996) TA muscles were

ground in a steel mortar ancl pestle which had been cooled to about -70'C ancl added to

l'2 ml of buffer (50mM TrisHCl, lrnM EDTA, lmM DTT) in an eppe¡clorf tube.

Samples were vortexed briefly to disperse the powclerecl muscle ancl then splur at 120009

i-or 20 minutes' Supernatant was collected ancl filtered through a primed Nalgene syringe

filter (0'2 pm)' Filtered supernatant was put into a fresh eppendorf a¡d placed in a

boiling water bath for 7 minutes to precipitate any dissolved protein. Tubes were

vortexed briefly to break-up the precipitated protein and the tube was spun at 11,000¡¡ for

5 minutes' Supernatant was collected and frozen af -70"C for assay in Griess reaction.

4.8.8 Griess Reactions

Nitrite levels were measured as an inclirect lneasure of the activity of NoS; No
itself is very unstable and can be converted into nitrite and nitrate which ar.e relatively

stable compounds' It is beneficial to reduce all of the nitrates into nitrite and measure the

total amo¡-tnt of nitrite present using the Griess reaction which is a colorimetric method of
quantifying nitrite levels. A standard curve of sodium nitrite saurples (in concentrations

from 40 ¡-tM to I pM) was used to calibrate the rnolarity of nitrite in the sarnple solr_rtions.
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The first step in the assay was to convert all of the nitrate to nitrite in a 200 pl

sample of the supernatant (sec. 4.8.7) using a solution of enzyme nitrate reductase (10 ¡rl

of 5 Units/ml)' 10 ¡-rl of 6.0mM nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate QrlADpH:

reduced f-orrn) (a co-factor fbr the enzyme which loses an electron ancl is converted into

NADP*: oxidized form) and 10 ¡rl of 200 pM flavin adenine dinucleori¿e (FADH:

reduced f'onn. wl-rich also can lose an electron and convert to FAD*: oxidized lo'n). This

reaction must occur in the dark since light energy can oxidize the two co-factors. After a

t hour incubation in the dark, excess NADPH is removed by oxidation with l0 ¡rl of 2

units/ml of lactic dehydrogenase and 5 pl of lM sodium pyruvate.

Next' 150 pl of the mixture was placed in each well of an enzyme-linkecl

immunoabsorbent assay (ELISA) plate (cosrar: corning, Ny) to which 75 prl of ice-cold

l4mM 4,4-dia'rino-diphe'ylsulfone (dapsone) in 2 M HCr and 75 p,I of 4mM N_r_

napthylethylenediamine (NED) are added. The mixtr-rre was incubatecl f-or 5 min. and the

absorbance of the solution was read at 550 nm with a plate reader. since this part of the

experiment is time sensitive, the dapsone and NED were added as quickly as possible and

the wells were also read as quickly as possible (45 seconds elapsed between the fìrst a'd

last readings). All of the samples were run in a single assay.

A linear regression analysis was perfbrmed to calculate the concentratio' of
nitrite present in the sample. This was then standa¡dizecl to muscle weight.

4.8.9 Statistical Tools for Analysis

Data r'vere recorded to represent the following parameters: exercise (clistance

rnn), bocly and muscle weights, muscle function (grip strength), cell proliferation (3H-Tdr

counts), repair (myf5 expression by Northern blot), sarcolemmal integrity (utrophi'
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content by western blot). membrane permeability (EBD) and nNoS expression. These

data were analyzed' using suitable statistical techniques (Hassard, iggi) inclucling

ANovA' chi-squared and t-tests. Each group had 6-8 mice. Effects of exercise and

treatment (deflazacort, L-arginine and Nos inhibition) were determined separately and

together' computer programs used for analysis included ExcelgT (Microsoft) and NWA
Statpak Qrlorthwest Digital Inc.). Signifìcance was detemrined at the p<0.05 level.

meaning that the probabiiity of a type II error was ress than 5yo.
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5. RESULTS

5.1 Weight changes

5.1.2 Body weight

Two hours before sacrifice, mouse body weight was recor.decl (Fig. lA). A'y
defTazacort treated group, independent of exercise was slightly and significantly heavier

(LSD, ANOVA, p<0.05) than the respective placebo group (17.3¡¡0.469 in non-exercised

animals and 18.0+0.83 g in exercised anirnals).

In nott-exercised groups' deflazacort cornbinecl with either- L-argini'e or. L-

NAME significantly increased (p<0.05) body weight over groups treared with only

deflazacort (Fig' 1A). In exercised groups, nNoS inhibition signifìcantiy clecreasecl

(p<0'05) the weight gain resulting from deflazacort trearment (24.9*1.26 g vs. 22.1+1.23

s)

5.1.2 Muscle weight

After muscles were harvested from the mice, they were weighecl ancl snap fiozen

(sec' 4'7 'l)' Muscle weight from animals in the different treatrnent groups was

standardized r.rsing roral body weight (Fig. 1B).

Qr-radriceps muscle weight to body weight ratio was signitìca¡tty increased

(p<0'05) due to exercise in placebo animals (0.661*0.026 ngof muscle/g bocly weighr vs

0'751+0'043 mg of muscle/g body weight). euadriceps muscle to body,uveight ratio of

non-exercised mdx mice showed a significant (p<0.05) increase over the placebo group

in any grollp receiving deflazacort treatment. Animals that were exercised did not show

this significant increase resulting from deflazacort.
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5.2 Induction of Muscle Fibre Damage

To determine whether voluntary exercise induced physiologic muscle damage,

mdx nlice were injected with EBD. Half the animals were subjected to voluntary

exercise for 24 hours, then all mice were immediately sacrificed. Gastrocnemius,

quadriceps, tibialis anterior' and diaphragm were collected and sectionecl (sec. 4.6.1).

counts of fibres stained with EBD were made as a rneasLrre of tire clamage.

voluntafy exercise resulted in significant clamage (chi square/yates, p<0.001) in

dystrophic muscle. when muscles were analyzed separately the cliffèrence was

significant at the p<0.001 level for TA, quadriceps and diaphragm and at the p<0.005

level for gastrocnemius (Fig. 2A).

This confirmed that voluntary exercise resulted in muscle damage. Difïerent

treatment groups were theu analyzed and the same statistical analyses were perfonnecl.

5.3 Distance traveled on the wheel

Half-rotations of the mouse wheel were counted and the total distance run was

calculated using circular relationships (fìg. 3A). Running exercise (a si¡gle 24-hour

event) was used to induce damage under non-stressful, physiologic conditions rather than

as a primary demonstration of the effects of treatment. Animals ran betwee n 0.42km ancl

1 1'09 km (fig' 3B). when distances were stand ardized,to body weight, mice treared with

deflazacort plus L-NAME ran signifìcantly further (zg7+70 m/g body wt) than rhe

placebo group (130+26 m/g body wt) (ANovA, p<0.05). There were no orher

significant diffèrences in clistance run between groups after three weeks of treatment.
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Another group of animals was used to measure the persistence of treatment.

Animals were similarly treated for three weeks. Placebo, deflazacort, L-ar_einine, ancl

deflazacort plus L-arginine gloups were left for 3 months before exercise. Animals were

allowed to exercise and were sacrificed. Voluntary distance ran changed as a result of
treatment (fig' 38, lower graph). Long-term animals treated with defla zacofi. ran

significantly farther (184+24 m/g body weighr) than placebo animals (74l'10 m/g body

weight) three months after the end of trearment (ANovA p<0.01). Similarly, anirnals

treated with deflazacort plus L-arginine ran significantly more (275Ðg m/g body weight)

than animals treated with deflazacort alone.

changes in pelf-ormance were also seen between long-term ancl short-term

animals independent of treatments. Long-term placebo groups ran significantly less

(74+10 rnlg body weight) than short-term placebo groups (130t26 m/g body weighr)

(ANovA p<0'05)' No significant differerice was seen between groups of anirnals that

received defTazacort alone, after cornparing short-term and long-term survival. However,

when animals had received deflazacort plus L-arginine, long-term animals ran

significantly farther (275+r9 m/gbody weight) than dicl their short-re'' counrerparts that

had received treatment ',vith deflazacort plr-rs L-arginine ( 173+16 m/g bocly weight)

(ANOVA p<0.01).

5.4 Strengfh fesfs

These data were analyzed by numerous strategies

calculating both mean peak pull strength and average pull

normalized to day zero of treatments. However, there was

difference in forelimb grip strength among groups (fig. 3C).

inclLrding pooling groups,

strength. Data were also

no statistically signifìcant
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5.5 Scinti llation Cou nts

To monitor DNA synthesis as a marker for cell proliferation (sec. 4.7.2), an

intraperitoneal injection of lH-thymidine 
was delivered 2 hours prior to sacrifice. DNA

synthesis incotporates the radiolabelled nucleotide durir-rg the S phase of the cell cycle.

Tissue tì'om gastrocnemitts, quadriceps and diaphragm was sr-rbjectecl to a DNA

extraction protocol (sec. 4.7.1). The scintillation count from each sample was

standardized to muscle weight and analyzed (frg. 4).

Non-exercised groups treated with deflazacort plus L-arginine showed a

significant increase in 3H-thymidine 
incorporation into DNA (ANovA, LSD, p<0.05)

compared to placebo in all three muscles (gastrocnemius, quadriceps, and cliapluagm).

After exercise and four days recovery, muscle fì'om the deflazacort plus L-arginine gror-rp

of mice showed no diffèrence in the DNA synthesis conipared to placebo levels. There

was no change the amottllt of 3H-thymidine 
incorporation between the exerciseci and non-

exercised placebo, deflazacort, or deflazacort prus L-NAME groups.

5.6 Nitrite levels

Nitric oxide production was indirectly determined by quantifying the total amount

of nitrites present in TAs from treatrnent animals. After all nitrates were reclucecl i'to
nitrites' a Griess reaction was perf'ormed (sec. 4.8.8.). A standarcl clrrve was plotted usi'g

sodium nitrite as a refere,ce calibration, according to trre formura y=.rx*b where ,,nr,, 
is

eqr-rivalent to the slope of the linear curve ancl "b" is the point at whicl-r the linear curve

intelcepts the x-axis. In this instance, m:0.02039 and b:0.00497. Using these numbers.

the molarity of each sampre was determined and anaryzed(fig. 5).
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Any group treated with deflazacort, independent of exercise, had a signifìcantly

lower (ANovA, LSD, p<0.05) level of nitrite measured in the TA mr-rscle than found in

the TA muscles collectecl from the placebo groups of animals. There were no other

significant difrerences in nitrite concentration among treatment groups, perhaps as the

effect of deflazacort obscured any other effects on NoS prod*ction.

5.7 MyfS expression

The amount of muscle repair present in dystrophic muscles with and withor-rt

voluntary exercise was determined by measuring myf5 expression in muscles (sec. 2.g.2).

Four days after voluntary exercise, RNA was extracted from pooled muscle tissue, rlln on

agarose gels and Northern blotted (sec.4.7.4) for myf5 mRNA. Exposed fìlms we¡e

scanned ancl the optical density each band was standardized to the amourt of RNA loacled

into each well of the agarose gel. All three mnscles displayed changes i' myt5.

expression with treatment as follows (fig. 6).

Expression of myf5 in the quadriceps in non-exercised groups decreased fi.orn

placebo levels when mice were treated with deflazacort. Myf5 expression was further

decreased afier deflazacort treatment was augmented with L-arginine. Exercise increased

the amount of myf5 expression in muscle of the placebo group. The marked i'crease in

damage induced by exercise in the placebo group was decreased r,vith deflazacort anci

fufther reduced in the deflazacort plus L-arginine group. when animals received

deflazacort plus L-NAME, the increase in myf5 expression due to exercise was present.

Exercise increasecl myf5 expression in the placebo group, a¡d this increase in

rnyf5 indr-rced by exercise dirninished when animals were treatecl w-ith either cleflazacort

or deflazacort plus L-arginine.
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In the diaphragrn of non-exercised animals, d,eflazacort treatment resulted in a

lower rnyf5 expression cotnpared to the placebo group. However. myf5 expression was

increasecl in the diaphragrri of animals treated witli defrazacort pllrs L-arg. Deflazacort

plLrs L-NAME decreasecl myf5 levels in diaphragnl even lower than just deflazacort

alone' Although exercise did not increase myf5 levels in the diaphragm of the placebo

group' it did increase expression in deflazacort-treated groups. After defla zacorïplus L-

argi'i'e treatment, myf5 expression was decreased by exercise.

In summary, myf5 expression in all three muscles was decreased with deflazacort

treatment and was further decreased in the limb muscles when deflazacort plus L-arginine

was administered as compal'ed to placebo levels. However. deflazacort pltrs L-argi'ine
increased myf5 expression in the diaphragrn. Afìer treatment with cleflazacort pius L-
NAME' myf5 rnRNA was decreased in all three muscìes as compared to placebo levels.

Exercise resulted in an increase iri myf5 expression in the hind-limb muscles of placebo

animals' This increase was reduced with deflazacort and was even fur-ther reduced with
deflazacort plus L-arginine. This decrease was not present when animals were given

deflazacort plus L-NAME.

5.8 Utrophin content

The level of utrophin proteiu, the homologolrs protein to clystrophin that is

proposecl as a possible replacement of dystrophin in dystrophic muscle (sec. 2.3.g) was

analyzed in membrane fractions of muscle. Pooled samples were analyzed using western

blotting protocols and standardized against trre weight of the sampres €tg.T.

Iu non-exercised animals, deflazacolt increased the amount of detectable utrophin

in the quadriceps. The level of utrophin protein per mg muscle was further increased
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when animals were treated with deflazacort plus L-arginine. This i¡crease due to

deflazacort was negated when treatment included L-NAME. Exercise resLrlted in a

doubling of placebo utrophin levels, but decreased the amount of utrophin in the

quadriceps of the deflazacort plus L_arginine group.

Gastrocnemius showed a similar increase in utrophin levels when non-exercisecl

animals were treated with cleflazacort. This increase was smaller when either L-arginine

or L-NAME was given along with deflazacorl. Exercise resulted in a cloubling ol
utrophin levels in the gastrocnemius of the placebo group. but did not result in any other

dramatic changes throughout the other groups.

Utrophin protein levels in the diaphragm were not increased with defla zacoft

treatment' DeflazacotL plus L-arginine resulted in an increase in relative utrophin

concentration' similar to that fournd in the quadriceps. This increase was abolished when

L-NAME was given with clefla zac:otl. The concentration of utr.ophin f-ouncl i' the

diaphragrn in the placebo group was slightly higlier after exercise. However. exercise

dramatically decreased the level of utrophin in diaphragrn for,rnd in the animals tr.eatecl

with deflazacort plus L-arginine.

5,9 
^/OS-lp 

expression

Both limb muscles displayed similar levels of NoS-l¡r expression. In all gror,rps

not receiving exercise, no differences were seen as a result of deflazacort treatment or

No manipulation when compared with placebo (fig. 8). However-, exer-cisecl gror-rps that

received deflazacort plus L-NAME showed a large increase over the levels observecl in

exercised placebo group' and were also higher tlian in the non-exercisecl group treated

with deflazacort plus L-NAME. In quadriceps especially, exercised anirnals treated with
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deflazacort plus L-arginine had a more moderate increase in NoS-1pr expression fiom

placebo levels (fig.8). Nos-lp expression was higher i¡ cliaphrag'r rhan in limb

muscles among the groups. However, changes in Nos-l¡r expression inthe diaphragm

muscle were completely opposite of those observed over the placebo level in the limb

muscles' In the non-exercised animals, any treatment using deflazacort or No
manipulation lowered the amount of NoS-lp expression. In exercisecl animals. the

group treated with deflazacort plus L-arginine showed a modest increase in expression,

similar to the lirnb rnuscles. No inhibition resulted in a very low, almost 
'on-detectable

level of NOS-lp mRNA.

5.10 Evans BIue Dye (EBD) counts

Using a membrane permeable dye, effects of treatments and exercise on

sarcolemmal stability were determined. Results from preliminary studies determined that

diaphragm and quadriceps muscles were the most severely clamagecl clue to exercise,

although all muscles did display a signifìcant (p<0.05. chi-squarecl) increase in damage

when compared to the unexercised anirnals (fig. 2B). In non-exercised animals afier

tleatment, the group treatecl with defla zacorT plus L-arginine showecl a significant

decrease in the proportion of fibres in the quadriceps that were EBD-positive (p<0.01,

chi-squared) (fig' 2c). Non-exercised groups treated with deflazacorr plus L-NAME

showed an increase in the proportion of EBD-positive fibres compared to the placebo

group (p<0'05, chi-squared). The exercised group treatecÌ with defla zacort plus L-

arginine had a significantly higher proportion of EBD-positive f,rbres (p<0.01, chi_

squared) compared with the exercised placebo group. Finally, exercise sig'ifÌcantly

increased (p<0'01, chi-scl'rared) the propoftion of EBD-positive fìbres in the grorp
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treated with deflazacort plus L-arginine. In groups treated with defla zacort plus L-
NAME, there was no change observed as a result of exercise.

Similarly' diaphragm muscle showed a sig'ificantly (p<0.05, chi-sq'arecl)
smaller proportion of EBD-positive fìbres i' non-exercised animars treated with
deflazacort plus L-arginine compared to the placebo group. Agai', as i' q'aclriceps.
exercised anirnals treated with these drugs (deflazacort ph-rs L-argini'e) had a signifìca't
(p<0'05' chi-squared) increase in the proportion of EBD-positive fibres whe, comparecr

with tlte exercised placebo groLtp.
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5.11 Figures
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Figure l: Whole animal and muscle weight

A: Two hours before sacrifice, mouse body weight was recorded. Any gro¡p treated with
deflazacort, independent of exercise was slightly and signif,rcantly heavier (p<0 05) than
the respective placebo group. In non-exercised groups, deflazacort combined with either
L-arginine or L-NAME significantly increased (p<0.05) body weighr over groLrps treated
with only deflazacort In exercised gror-rps, nNoS inhibition signif-rca¡tly clecreased

(p<0.05) the weight gain resurti'g from deflazacoft treatmenr.

B: AfÌer tnuscles were harvested from the mice, they were weighecl ancl snap fioze¡ (sec.

4'7 'l)' Muscle weight from animals in the different treatment groups was sta'clardized
using total body weight. Quadriceps muscle to body weight ratio of non-exercised mdx
mice showed a significant (p<0.05) increase over the placebo group in any grollp
receiving deflazacort treatment. Animals that were exercised dicl not show this
significant increase resulting fiom deflazacorf. Gastrocnemius muscle weight to body
weight ratio was significantly increased (p<0.05) due to exercise in placebo anirnals.
Neither gastrocnemius nor diaphragrn sliowed an increase in muscle to body weight ratio
after cleflazacort treatment.
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Figure 2: Evans BIue Dye (EBD) photos and counts

A: Cross-sections of diaphragm and quadriceps showing both EBD positive (+) and EBD
negative (-) fibres. Arrows point to fìbres that were counted as positive for EBD (100X
magnifìcation)' Top row shows representative muscle sections fiom non-exercised
animals (No Ex)' Bottom row shows representative rnuscle sections from exercisecl
animals (Ex). These def itio's will be used in many fìgLrres to follow.

B: Freqttency distributions of data from prelirninary study. Data showecl that fibre
damage was greater after exercise, as seen by an increase in the proportion of EBD+
fibres' The proportion of EBD+ fibres from all muscles was significantly increased
(p<0.02) after exercise.

C: Frequency distributions of the proportion of EBD+ fibres in the full experiment
reported in this thesis. cross-sections of muscles were counted fbr EBD+ fìbres, a
markel of fibre damage, and EBD- fibres (n:12714). Proportions of positive fibres ir.r

sections were graphed. Signifìcant differences are shown by lines terminating above the
two groups that differ (p<0.05). In non-exercised groups, the proportion of positive fìbres
was decreased compared to pracebo after treatment witrr deflazacort+L-argini'e (D+LA).
with exercise, the proportion of positive fibres was increased witri D+LA treatment as
compated to the respective placebo group. In the diaphragm, deflazacort treatment
signif,rcantly decreased (p<0.05) the proportion of positive fibres without exercise. V/he'
animals treated with deflazacort were exercised, the proportion of positive fibres was
significantly increased by exercise (p<0.05).
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Figure 3: Running apparatus, distance run, and strength tests

A: Apparatus for voluntary exercise using a standard rodent wheer anci automatic co,nter(boftom right of photo).

B: Graphs representing distance traveled during voluntary exercise. Distance wasnormaiized to body weiglit (rnean + SEM). Treatment grorps variecr in size (n:6-7). [nthe main thesis experiment, animals were treatecÌ for r 6 days prior to exercise. I' trrisgraph' tirese animals are refèrrecl to as 'short-term animars'. Note that in the short-termauimals' those treated with deflazacort+L-NAME (D+LN) ra. sig'ifìca'tly fàrlher(p<0'05) than the short-term placebo group (+). Long-term animars were treated for threeweeks and allowed to survive another three months prior to exercise. ln trre rong-termanimals' the group treated with D+LA ran significantly farther (p<0.05) than both thelong-term placebo group (+) a'd the si'rilarly treated srrort-term group (#). rn rong-termstudy' the placebo group of animals ran significantly less fär (p<0.05) than the short-te¡mplacebo animals (^).

c: Graprrs of forerimb grip strength measured at day 0,7 ancr 14 0f trearments asindicatecl' No signifìcant difTèrence (p>0.05) was observed. These are but two exanrpresof hor'v data was analyzed' The first graph shows peak forerirnb grip str.engtrr where trrestrongest pull per gram body weight was used in analysis. The second graph shor,vs peakgrip strength after being normalized to each of the mean initial pull fbr each a.imal.other methods of analysis included using the average of all twerve pr-rlrs at each timepoirrt as well as raw strength not norm alizedto body weight.
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Figure 4: DNA Synthesis

Graphs of scintillation counts (cpM) per mg of quacrriceps, gastrocnemius, and
diaphragrn muscle from different groups (n:5-6). Animals were injected with tritiated
thymidine 2 hours prior to sacrifice. Muscles were collected, DNA was extracted a'cl
then incorporation was measured (mean + SEM). For all three muscles, the incorporation
of isotope into DNA was signifìcantly higher in the group treated with deflazacoft*L-arg
witho't exercise (ANovA, LSD p<0.05) cornpared to all other grolrps.
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Figure 5: Nitrite levels

Nitrite levels (mean + sEM) were quantified by Griess reactions using TA rnuscles (n:5-
6)' Muscles from treatment groups, independent of exercise had lower.nitrite levels than
placebb (p<0.05). Significa't difference from pracebo is shown using (*).
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Figure 6: Myf5 expression

A: PictLrres of sÌides showing:

I: Gut positive for DNA synthesis (900x rnagnification). Grains (ar.ror,v) overly
nuclei that have incorporated 3H_thyniidine.

I[: Satelrite celr positive fbr myf5 rnRNA (arrow) in the cytoprasm (r200x
magnifìcation).

III: Satellite cell positive f'or myf5 (dark brown) and DNA synthesis (grains)
(1000X magnification).

IV&v: Same satellite cell, positive for DNA synthesis (grains around nucleus)
(IV) and myf5 (dark brown) (v) on diffèrent pra'es of focus (r 700x
magnification).

vr: cell (arrow) positive for DNA synthesis but negative for rnyf5 expression in a
myotendinous junction, possibry a fibrobrast (r l00x mag'ifìcation).

B: Graph of optical density (o/D) scanned from Northern Blot probecl for rnyf5 RNA
using pooled sarnples (5-6 rnuscles each) of quach'iceps, gastrocnemius and cliaphragrll.
The level of 

'ryf5 
gene expl'ession (a marker of repair) was generaily decreased by

deflazacort treatment and further decreased by the acldition of L-arginine to deflazacort.
This was most apparent in the quadriceps and diaphragrn. The level of expression in the
limb muscle was ge'erally liigher in exercise groups compared to non-exercised groups.
Note these data do not show meantsEM as they are derived frorn pooled samples in a
single experiment.
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Figure 7: Utrophin protein content

Graphs of optical density (o/D) per mg muscle scamed from Western blots probecl for
utrophirl' Sarnples were quadriceps, gastrocnemius, and diaphragm (5-6) polled f-or the
different grollps' There was an apparent increase in utrophin concentration in the group
treated with D+LA. This increase was decreased after the gror,rp was exercisecl. Herem
the diaphragm and gastrocnemius muscles appear to show clifïerent effects of var.ior-rs

treatments on utrophin concentration.
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Figure 8: NOS-Ip gene expression

Glaphs of optical density (o/D) per Frg RNA scanned fiorn blots after RNAse protection
assays that were probed fbr NoS-1p gene expression. RNA poolecl from 5-6 q'adriceps,
gastrocnemius' and diaphragrn muscles. There wass an apparerìt increase in NoS-1¡-L
expression over placebo levels in groups treated with deflazacort*L_argitrine ancl
deflazacort+L-NAME.
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6. DISCUSSION

Results of these experiments are to our knowledge the fìr.st demo'stration that
treatments with deflazacofi and L-arginine spared clystrophic muscle fiom volnntary
exercise-induced damage a'cl decreased the severity of muscular crystrophy. satellite ceil
activatioll as lneasured by DNA synthesis in'ruscle fiom non-exercised mice with the
same treatmellt was increased, as in previous work from this.lab. Si'rilarly, treatments

with def'lazacort decreased myf5 expression, a marker of muscle regeneration in
dystrophic muscle' This reduction of myf5 expression was further decreased when L_

argi'ine was given i'dri'king water in combination with deflazacort. As pr.eviously

reported by chaubourt et al., 1999 using L-argini¡e treatment alone, combined treatment
with deflazacort and L-argi'i'e increased the amount of utrophin protein i. dystrophic
muscle' This s'ggests a mechanism to accolurt f-or the decrease in ciystroprry and spari'g
for exercise-induced darnage' Data on membrane permeability suggestecl that the spari'g
of dystropliic muscle frotn clamage by treatments witri deflazacort or defrazacort prus L-
arginine must occur through some mechanism other than a ,simple, 

increase in
membrane resilience to exercise. This interpretation was based on the observatio' that
fibres displayed an exercise-depe'dent increase in permeability to Evan's brue dye
without a concomitant increase in repair (myf5 expression) afier exercise, when animals
were treated with L-argi'i'e a'cl deflazacort. These fì'din-es erlcolrrage the notio. that
increasirlg No may be usefìrl fbr augmenting the be.efits of treatmert with cleflazacofl.
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6.1 Molecular effects of treatmenús

6.1.1 DNA synthesis

DNA synthesis was measured to determine satellite cell activation and

proliferation four days after exercise. Treatments with clefla zacort plLrs L-argini'e

produced a significant increase over placebo levels of DNA synthesis resulti'g fiorn

satellite cell proliferative activity. However, there was no increase in DNA synthesis

after exercise in any group.

Satellite cell activation was shown to increase due to stretch or exercise in rat

skeletal muscle cells in vivo (Tatsumi et al., 2001;Darr and Schultz, IggT). ¡i the Darr

and Schultz study, anirnals that were only one month of age showed a significant increase

in satellite cell activation three days after exercise. Aninials that were 3 months of age

showed'a significant increase at one day after exercise in DNA synthesis in their muscle.

The ntc{x mice used in these experiments were 8-9 weeks of age (two rnonths) at the time

of exercise, and DNA synthesis was measlrrecl four clays after exercise. An exercise-

induced increase in DNA synthesis was not observed. In fact, exercise seemecl to have

decreased DNA synthesis in the grolrp treated with a known activating molecule (No).

However, we know that after large traumatic (crush) injury. DNA syntliesis peaks at 2

days (Mclntosh et al', 1995; Grounds and McGeachie, lgg2). This decrease measured in

tliis study might be due to the way that exercise activates satellite cells in the mdxmouse.

Exercise likely shifts an asynchronous, random activation in clystrophy into arl greater,

br"rt synchronous activation, independent of No. As an artifact of sarnpling time at f'our

days' the real iucrease (early) in activation was likely rnissecl. It has been wiciely clebatecl

for many years whether exercise is benefìcial or harmfìrl f-or dystrophic nruscle. These
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results demonstrate that exercise in conditions of increased No levels by L-arginine and

deflazacort is in fact beneficial towards controlling satellite cell activation which is

thought to be excessive in dystrophy due to dystrophin deficiency (Anderson, 2000).

6.1.2 Nitrite levels

Nitrite levels were signihcantly decreasecl by the administratio' of deflazacort,

independent of either No manipulation or exercise. After tissue damage, inflammatory

cytokines attract and increase the number of PMN's and macrophages in the area. This

would increase the activity and amount of inducible NoS (iNos) and No in the rissue.

No concentrations have been shown to increase clue to acute and eccentric exercise in

otlrer murine models (Perez et al., 2002). By comparisorl, cleflazacort works as arl

immunosuppressant (Markham and Bryson, 1gg5) thereby liniting the efîects of
macrophage signals on satellite cell proliferation and cliffere¡tiatio' (KLrschel et al.,

2000)' Another study showed that dexamethasone, another immunosuppressant, prevents

the increase of nitrites in rodent septic shock (Kengatharan et al, 1996). Dexamethasone

also is known to inhibit No synthesis from iNos in rats with exper-irnental autoimmune

encephalomyelitis (the anirnal model of mr-rltiple sclerosis). which is similar to mclx

dystrophy in that a portion of the disease is an inflanrmatory response (Lieb et al.. 2003).

These fìndings reinforce the accepted knowledge that deflazacort is an efïective treatment

to reduce the inflammatory component of muscular dystrophy in mclx mice and muscular

dystrophy in DMD.
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6.1.3 MyfS expression

The level of myf5 mRNA expression was used to quantify muscle repair and

thereby determine the efIìcacy of various treatments to spare muscle from exercise-

induced damage (sec'2.8.2). In placebo groups, both the qLradriceps ancl gastrocnemius

showed an increase in rnyf5 expression. This was expectecl because exercise woulcl

induce tissue damage ancl therefore increase muscle repair in untreatecl dystrophic mice.

However it was surprising that this rise in myf5 expression induced by exercise was

decreased by deflazacort treatment and further lowered in conjunction with L-ar.ginine.

These results can be attributed to one of two possibilities. The first possibility is that the

drugs spare the muscle fiom damage, therefore repair was not necessary; altematively the

drugs impeded repair when it was neeclecl. Previous publications suppor.t the first

possibility, that deflazacort spares the muscle from clamage, as fiìeasured by CK levels

aud functional gain (Andersor-r et al.. 2000). The marked decrease in myf5 expressio¡ on

exercised animals treated with deflazacort plus L-arginine indicates the severity or.

amount of damage to muscle induced by exercise was lowest in that grollp. potential

explanations for this finding are discussed below (sec. 6.2).

6.1 .4 NOS-1 U expression

NOS-1pt is the ellzyme responsible for synthesizing NO within skeletal rnuscle.

Theref-ore this enzyrne is parlially, if not completely responsible f'or the control of

satellite celì quiescence, as well as satellite cell activation (Ander-son 2000). It is

hypothesized that a normal level of NO is released in a pulsatile fashion in normal

muscle, and that a bolus of NO is released due to fìbre damage. Because of the rapid
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diffr'rsion of No, the molecr-rle must be created in close proxirnity to where it is reqLrired

as a signal' Since Nos-l¡r is usually present just inside the sarcolemma of normal

muscle, the No product is close enough to impact upon the satellite cells. However,

since ntdx nlouse fibres lack this enzyme (it is down-regulated in dystrophic muscle, sec.

2'5'l), the overlying satellite cells are thought to become 'hyper-active,. This is believed

to allow satellite cells to activate unnecessarily. wasting the lirnited number of

replications available befole senescence is reached, known as the Hayflick limit (Heslop

et a],2000)' Bv increasing the expression of NOS-lp rRNA preseut i' skeletal muscle,

likely in the satellite cells themselves (Anderson and Vargas, 2003) fiom treatment witl.r

deflazacort' L-arginine would increase No levels. No may the¡ef'ore be more effective

in controlling the signals associated with NO, including satellite cell activatio' and

quiescence (Tatsumi et al., 2002).

As recently published, myf5 levels correlate with the expression of NOS-Ip i'
regenerating muscle fibres during deflazacort treatlneut and No rnanipulation (A¡derson

and Vargas 2003). This relationsliip was also seen in this current study i' non-exercised

mice' Both the quadriceps ancl gastrocnemius showed increased Nos-1¡r expressio'

when L-arginine was given in drinkirig water and a further increase when the NOS

inhibitor L-NAME was aclministered, the latter change likely clue to a compensatory shift

in response to low No concentration. The findings here theref'ore demonstrate ancl agree

with previous work in this laboratory, the importance of Nos-lp in skeletal muscle. If
this enzyrne is necessary for regulating satellite cell proliferation and fusion. then over-

expression to re-establish the signal from dystrophic fìbres to satellite cells could help

activation (wehling et al., 2001). The identical fìnding was reporred in rrans genic ntclx
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mlce over-expressing NoS-I¡r. Secondly, since NoS-lp binds indirectly to the

dystrophin protein in the DGC via crl-syntropliin (Kameya et al., lggg), it is quite

possible that utropliin itlcorporation into the DGC (see belorv) might actually be able to

re-establish a more normal relationship between fìbre, NoS-lpt, ancl satelÌite cell

activation.

6.2 Structural effects of treatmenfs

6.2.1 Utrophin

western Blots for the protein utropliin were performecl to determine whether this

protein was changed by treatment, and if those changes cor-rld accoluìt for. a

'normalization' of the resistance to exelcise-induced clamage in dystr.ophic muscle. As

such' this wor-rld be a fìrst demonstration that utrophin could compensate firnctio'ally fbr

the structural loss of the dystrophin protein. of the three muscles testecl for utrophin

content' diaphragrn had the highest amounts, agreeing with the idea that utrophin as a

DGC-associated protein would be where the sarcolemmal surface area was greatest in

relationship to fibre volume. The diaphragm has many times more fib¡es which are much

smaller than the limb rnuscles tested here.

Galvagni et al' (2002) showed an increase in transcription of utrophin clr-rring

regeneration in normal uruscle' Mclx mouse muscle has twice as nluch utrophi' present

per mg as wild-type c57 muscle (Rybakova et al., 2002). Previous str-iclies showed that

glucocorticoids can increase the production of utrophin protein in DMD muscle, and that

when the steroid receptor is blocked, utrophin production remains at control levels

(courdier-Fruh et al-, 2002)- our results agree with that report a¡d i'dicate that
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defTazacort' a glucocorticoid, did raise the utrophin protein concentration in the

membrane fraction above placebo levels in the limb muscles of ntclx mice withor-rt

exercise' The utrophin content was further increased in all the muscles examined after

animals were treated with deflazacort plus L-arginine, in agreement with published

results that L-arginine alone increases utrophin protein on mrJx muscle (chaubourt et al..

1999)' L-NAME prevented the increase in utrophin levels. showing that the effèct was

dependent on No' These obse¡vations raise an interesting cliiernma. If clystrophi'

deficierrcy in mdx muscle is alleviated with an increase in r-rtrophin, but m¿{x muscle

contaius almost no membrane-bot¡nd Nos-lp to produce No, then how can No levels

changed by manipulation of NoS activity induce an increase in the replacement protein?

First, NoS-l¡r is also expressed in activated satellite cells, even in the absence of
dystrophin (Anderson and vargas, 2003). Second, satellite cell-derivecl No may help

stabilize r-rtrophin and induce Nos-lpr to be incorporated into the DGC. Third, incleased

Nos-1¡r would further enable L-arginine treatrnent to increase No prod'ctio'. help

stabilize satellite cell at the sarcolemrna and firther stabilize r-rtrophin anci Nos-lpL in

fìbres' However, No derives fiom more than the one Nos isofbrm ancl it is not known if
changes in iNoS or eNoS might mediate additional efrects on satellite cell NoS-l¡r and

fibre utrophin levels. Experiments that differentiate between the efîects of dystrophin

replacement and changes in No are needed in order to deterrnine if one of the two effects

we observed is coincidental, or if the effècts on NoS-lpr expression and utrophi.

expression are necessarily inter-dependent.

Utrophin is found to bind to the DGC in the same place as clystr-ophin, except it is

not able to bind as securely as dystropl-rin since it lacks the actin-bi¡cii¡g domai' of
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dystroplrin (Rybakova et aI., 2002). If utrophin is allowed more time to ,settle 
into place.

and possibly interact with the syntrophins ancl NoS-lpr before the DGc ancl membrane

are stressed, utrophin might be able to more efÏciently transfèr the force of contraction

through the sarcolemmal membrane between the extracellular matrix and the acti'
cytoskeleto'within the fìbre. Dystrophin is known to protect muscle from damage as

fibres lacki'g dystrophin are more susceptible to membrane teari'g (petrof et al., 1993).

with sdfficient time, the increased expression of adapter proteins such as cApoN
(Anderson et al.' unpublished data) might be able to srabilize r-rtrophin in the DGC. This

more complete DGc scafl-olding could then allow for stable re-introduction of the NoS-
I pt to the complex' These ideas are important to test further ì. regarcl to treating

rnuscular dystrophy in humans.

6.2.2 Membrane integrity (EBD exper¡ments)

Sarcolemmal disruptions were visualized using the perrneable marker Evan's blue

dye (EBD)' EBD binds to albumin and together they ente¡ the fibre through breaks i. the

sarcolenlma' The proportion of EBD-positive fibres was increasecr as a resurt of exercise

in grottps treated with cletlazacort plus L-arginine suggesting that ner-nbrane leakiness

was increased as a result of exercise, even under conclitions where No pr.ocluction was

relatively high in the satellite cell environment, and totar nitrite levers were low rerative

to placebo' Nos inhibition during deflazacort treatnlent increased the proportio' of
hbres permeable to EBD without exercise, but no furtrrer increase was observed after

exercise' However, an increase in utrophin concentration over placebo Ìevels also

resulted from this NoS inhibition. These observations are contradictory. when the
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structural protein utrophin was increased in the L-arginine-treated groups, the first
tho'ght would be that muscle stresses resulting from exercise wourd not as severery

affect the sarcolertlna, and therefore decrease permeability. However, utrophin synthesis

is slow' and rnight need time to incorporate the increased utrophin in the DGc (Squire et

a1'' 2002) in cases where low affìnity to the DGc ancl low utrophi'-to-dystrophin ratio
are ovel'come by treatrnent efTècts. As well, there is evidence that entry to a dye like EBD
after exercise (crameri et al., personal communication) or ethidium bromide after a
membrane poison (marcaine) (Anderson and pilipo wicz, 2002) can rise transiently
without induci'g fibre darnage' satellite cell activation, or muscle regeneratio'. This idea
of tratlsient pe'neability to EBD seerns to account for part of the co'tradiction apparent

in these data.

6.3 Functional effects of treatmenfs

6.3.1 Distance run

only anirnals treated with deflazacort plus L-NAME and sacrificed at the end of
treatment ('short-term animals') showed any change in distance run over 24 hours of
voluntary exercise' The deflazacort plus L-NAME group ran sig.ificantly färther than
the placebo groLrp. This result is thought to reflect L-NAME as an inhibitor of the No_
produci'g Nos enzyrne' NoS inhibition is known to mi'imize microvascr-rlar injury to
rodents when lipopolysaccharides are administered (Laszlo et al.. 1995). It is possible

tbat mdx mice suffer sinlilar or even more microvascular injuries cluri'g exercise than

normal mice' If Nos inhibition decreased these injuries, inflammation woulcr clecrease

and the treatment could allow for more effective muscle performance. However, trre
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relationship between function and voluntary performance on an exercise wheel is indi¡ect

at best. so the contractile strength of the treated muscle is not knor,vn. Sirnilarly. No is
known to be a vasodilator and NoS inhibition is used to treat hypotension and sepsis

(reviewed by Hobbs et al., 19gg)' No is also known to increase the amount of adrenaline

released by the adrenal glands. Adrenaline can increase the force of muscle contraction

which w'or-rld be expected to harln dystrophic muscle. Theref-ore, the hypertension and

vascular constriction due to NoS inhibition could limit the infìltration of macrophages in

clystrophic muscle inj,red by exercise ancl may improve perf'ormance or change

behaviour' vasocoustriction could also increase muscle stiffness as observed by

Anderson (2000) and enable at least a short-term increase fatigue resistence. In adclition.

since less No is available during NoS inhibition, fewer free radicals would f'orm, thereby

decreasing the activation of clamaging proteases. All these events might contribute to

irnproved mdx mice 'performance' as judged by distance run over 24 hours.

In long-term study of animal performance three months afier the encl of treatment,

the opposite phenornenon occurred. The animals treated with deflazacort plus L-arginine

ran further than the placebo group. Distance was normalizecl to body weiglit. The

distance run was also greater than in animals irnmecliately after three weeks of the same

treatment in the short-term study. The method by which No causes satellite cell

activation (Anderson 2000) and the increased expression of NoS-l pr and No productivity

by L-arginine rnight all contribute to the long-term benefit to functional .performance, 
in

addition to effects on utrophin expression and membrane stability (as previo.sly

discr-rssed).
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If No concentration in muscle were controlled by alternating NoS inhibition or

stimulation, it is possible that muscle performance could be optirnizecl to match the

activity level in dystrophic animals. For example. active animals might benefit more

from a short-ternr reduction in No levels during exercise, while muscle that are active a

long time after t¡eatment might benefìt most from increasing No concentration, or NoS-

1¡r gene expression in muscle.

Exercise. in particr'rlar, voluntary exercise has shown to be beneficial to long-term

muscle function in the tnclx mouse. while ntdx mice showed functional dehcits after

exercise' c57 control rnice did not. However, mclx mice also demonstrated reducecl

fatigability of the extensor digitorum longus (a predominantly fàst-twitch muscle, similar

to the quadriceps) and a 'protective' decrease in force production of the soleus (a slow-

twitch rnuscle, more similar to the gastrocnemius) as a result of a voluntary exercise

program (wineinger et al., r99g; Hayes and wilriams, rggq;. These repofis togerher

with the current findings suggest that the function of dystrophic muscle may be'efìt

signif,rcantly from voluntary exercise.

Anderson et al' (2000) reported that ntdx mice demonstrated an increase in f'ore-

limb grip strength after cleflazacort treatment. The present experiments clid not repeat

that finding' However, preliminary experiments rlrn on the same protocol clicl show a

signifìcant increase (ANovA P<0'05) in final strength (day l4) i' ciefìazacorr-tr.earecl

animals compared to placebo-treated animals (see appendix B, fìg. l). It is not clear why

this effect was inconsistent in the different experiments.

6.4 Exercise
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Exercise could be beneficial to dystrophic muscle. Nos-lp expression is higher

in type 2 fibres than in type 1 fibres although the reports are not conclusive (sec.2.5.1).

in rats' chronic over-load to the plantaris muscle can be inducecl by excising its agonists.

This catrsed a decrease in the proportion of type II fibres and increased the proportion of
type I flbres (Smith et al., 2002). In addition, cluring chronic overload, L-NAME

treatment decreased calcium-independent Nos (iNos) and increasecl calcium-depenclent

NoS (eNoS and nNoS) activity such that total NoS acrivity fbll after L-NAME

treatment' This suggests that iNos activity can be reduced by L-NAME without

completely inhibiting the Nos-lp expressed in the satellite cells. This would lirnit the

amount of 'bad' No (produced by iNos) that forms free radicals and activates proteases,

and allow for the'goocl'No to be produced by the Nos-lp in satellite cells and

iocalized to the sarcolemm a after utrophin upregulation. Even without any NoS

manipulation, exercise increased Nos-1¡r activity ancl protein expression signifìca'tly

over control in rats (Kr-rrtr et al', 2002; Roberts et al., 1999). Ktru er al. (2002)testeci rats

afier chronic Nos inhibition, similar to the levels of No and NoS-I¡-r that the skeletal

muscles in mdx mice would encounter.

Exercise in humans increases the response to glLrcocorticoids. This is believed to

decrease the inflammatory response, which in turn decreases exercise-induced muscle

damage (Duclos et al., 2003). By treating patients witli deflazacort, an exercise program

might help train muscles and therefore protect them in the long-term in DMD patie'ts.

Even voluntary exercise in the mdx nìouse has been shown to help sustain f.orce-

generating capacity in the diaphragm, and prolong its liurctional capability (DLrpo't-

versteegden et al', 1994). Additionally, the age at which mclx mice are exercised is
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lmportant to the results of the exercise. control mice, 2-3 months of age cornpletely

recovered from contraction-induced injury w'hile older anim als (26-27 months of age)

showed a decrease in muscle weight and fibre number, decreasing production of
isometric force (Brooks and Faulkner, 1990). Therefore, it would appear that exercise

should be considered as a useful treatment option in conjunction with deflazacort

treatment and NoS manipulation, for alleviating the pr.ogression of dystrophy in mclx

mice. whether this is also the case in human DMD is a' important question.

6.5 Summary and conclusions

This work shows that through No manipulation and deflazacort treatment, tire

functional performance of muscle can be improved, muscre damage frorn dystrophy ca.

be recluced, and muscle strttcture can be made more stable in repo'se to exercise-indLrced

injury in mclx mouse muscular dystrophy. Therefore we accept the hypothesis. Although

this thesis stimulates more questions than it answers, some conclusions can be drawn

from the data collected. Nitric oxide rna'ipulation, i'cluding decreases to NoS activity

and'ot just an increase of available No, may be a means to aileviate problems associatecl

with mtrscular dystrophy as modeled in the mdx movse. Deflazacort, as shown by

research in many laboratories helps to itnprove and maintain the status of muscle strength

and function in dystrophy in both mdx mice and DMD boys. Finally, voluntary exercise

might be a beneficial activity to help control certain aspects of the disease. ln co'clusion.

the following points can be elucidated frorn this work.
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' Exercise may attenuate the spontaneous activation of satellite cells in dystrophic

muscle' thus allowing for a longer period of muscle regeneration before cell

senescence is reachecl.

' Deflazacort reduced the amount of No released during the inflammatory response

secondary to primary dystrophic damage, thus decreasing net tissue necrosis.

' Supplemental nitric oxide (via L-arginine) at rest, then reduced NoS activity (L-

NAME) before and during exercise may be a feasible means of modurating

dystrophy and exercise-related injury in muscular dystrophy.

' Although sarcoletnmal integrity can appear to be decreasecl duri¡g treatment with

deflazacort plus L-argiuine, the net damage to muscle from exercise was also

decreased by that treatment. This suggests localizecr mernbrane repair can be

rapicl enough under conditions of deflazacort plus L-arginine treatrneut to prevent

muscle fibre loss in dystrophy.

utrophin was increased by deflazacort plus L-arginine treatme¡t, and provided

protection from exercse-induced damage. That protection persisted a'd increased

over the long-term in dystrophic mice.
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6.6 Future directions

Long-term trials are currently underway to determine the persistence of treatment

effects' Animals are being housed for five, ten and twelve weeks after treatment bef'ore

they are exercised to deteruline the long-term functional, structural, or molecular gains

from treatment' other experiments should also be designed to allow us to ask:

o Does the age at which exercise occurs determine whether it helps or damages

dystrophic muscle? Is it important to exercise during the main cycles of
regeneration' or is it better to wait until most of the damage has occurred. so as to

not 'overload, the repair process?

' will more voluntary exercise with deflazacort produce an increase in NoS-l¡r

protein levels and NOS activity in ntrJxmice?

' will long-tenn r-rtrophin incorporation into the DGC help to spale dystrophic

muscle fi'om damage, and does it also localize Nos-l¡-t to the sarcoler¡ma in a

'utroglycan complex' (UGC)?

' will specifically controlling No levels during primary dystrophic muscle clamage

also reduce secondary damage early enough to result in irnproved muscle function

later in life?

' Does exercise help protect dystrophic muscle against the secondary inflamrnatory

response resulting f,rom sarcolemmal rupture?
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APPENDIX A: RECIPES

-Clrloroform/Isoamyl Alcohol (24 : 1)
Chloroform
Isoamyl alcohol
Total

-TE Saturated phenol/Chloroform (l : 1)
TE Saturated phenol (lower phase)
Chloroform/Isoamyl Alcoh ol
Total

-3M Sodium Acerate (NaAc): (pH to 5.2)
ddH20
CH3COONa.3H20 (Sodium Acetare)
pH to 5.2 using glacial acetic acicl
Bring to l00mL total volume with ddH"O
Autocl¿rve
Total

-70% Ethanol
ddH20
CH¡CHzOH
Total

960p,L
40¡ù

lmL

500pL
50OpL

lmL

80mL
40.8249

RNA nrecipitation
-2M Sodium Acetate QrtraAc): (pH to 4.0)

ddH20
CH3COONa.3Hz0 (Sodium Acetate)
pH to 4.0 using glacial acetic acicl
Bring to l00mL total volume with ddH20
Autoclave
Total

-TE Saturated phenol
TB Saturated phenol (lower phase)

-Chloroform/Isoamyl Alcohol @9 :l)
Chloroform
Isoamyl Alcohol
Total

l00mL

30mL
70mL

l00mL

60mL
27.2169

100mL

490mL
10mL

500mL

l./)



-Stock Solution D
ddH20
4M Guanidine Thiocyanate
0.75M Sodium Cirrate pH 7.0
10% N-Lauroyl Sarcosine
For WORKING Solution D

- 10% N-Lauroyl Sarcosine
N-Lauroyl Sarcosine
DEPC ddH20
Autoclave

-70%oEthanol
ddH20
cH3cH2OH
Total

Add 0.1M 2-B-mercaproethanor (7.2pL/mL of stock sorution D)

.1OX MOPS
DEPC ddH20
Morpholinopropanesulfonic acid
3M Sodium acetate
0.5M EDTA pH8

Bring to lL total volume lvith ddH20
Total

-lXMOPS
IOX MOPS
ddH20
Total

58.6mL
50.0g
3.52mL
5.28mL

ì(t

50mL

I.{orthern Blotting

-DEPC Treated Water
Absolute Ethanol
DEPC (Diethyl pyrocarbonate)

30mL
7DmL

l0OmL

800mL
41.8g
l6.6mL
20.0mL

IL

100mL
900mL
IL

Add l0ml, of above solution to every lL of ddH20
Let stand in fumehood overnight
Autoclave

-Formarnide Deionizatiou
Mixed Bed Resin Beads TMD_g (Sigma) 59Formamide 45mLplace in 50mrL Falcon Tube; shake/stir @ 4"c o/N
Let settle @ 4"C for 2 hours
Sterilize with a Nargene 0.45pm vacuum firtration unit
Store in new 50mL Falcon Tube @ -70'C

9mL
lmL
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-0.5M EDTA
DEPC ddH20
EDTA
pH to 8.0 with NaOH pelters
Bring to lL total volume with DEPC ddHz0

-Formaldehyde RNA Gel (1.0%)
Agarose
DEPC ddH20
lOX MOPS
37o/o Formaldehyde
Total 50mL
Mix Agarose, DEPC clclH20, and l0X MOPS.
Heat to dissolve Agarose.
Add 37'/' Formaldehyde in fumehoocr & pour ger immecriatery.

-Stock Standard 20% Saline Citrate (SSC): (pH to 7.0)
DEPC ddH20
3M NaCl
0.3M Trisodium Citrate
Bring to lL total volume with ddH,0
Autoclave
Total
For WORKING Solutions of SSC

800mL
186.1g

1OX SSC

2X SSC

5og
4l.7mL
5.0mL
3.3mL

-Northern Hybridization B uffer
Deionized Formamitle
2OX SSC
I 07' N-Lauroyl S¿rrcosine
10% SDS
107o Blocking Reagent
DEPC ddHZO
Total

-10% N-Lauroyl Sarcosine
N-Lauroyl Sarcosine
DEPC ddH2O
Autoclave

20x SSC 500mL
DEPC ddH20 500mL
20X SSC l00ml-
DEPC ddH20 900mL

800mL
175.33g

88.2g

IL

80mL
¿l0mL

l.6mL
320¡ù
32mL
6.08mL

l60mL

50mL
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-10% SDS (Sodium Dodecyl Sulphare) (pH 7 .Z)
SDS
DEPC ddH2O
pH to T.2withHCt
Bring ro 500mL with DEpC ddH20
Heat to 68uC to aicl dissolution if needed
Filter Sterilize

-2X SSC, O.I% SDS
2OX SSC
SDS
Bring ro lL wirh DEpC cldHz0
Autoclave

-0.1% SSC, O.I% SDS
SDS
Bring to lL with
Autoclave

-Buffer I

5og
400mL

DEPC ddH20
Maleic Acid
NaCl
pH to 7.5 rvith NaOH pellets
Bring to lL rvith DEpC ddH20
Autoclave

2OX SSC

DBPC ddH20

-Buffer 2 tyorking Solution (l%) Stock (10%)Roche Blocking Reagent l.0g f 0.0gBuffer 100mL t00ml,Heat to 50-700c to aid dissorution & then store at -20,,c

-Buffer 3

100mL
l0ml, of 10%SDS or tg SDS

DEPC ddH,O
Tris base
NaCI
MgCt2
pH to 9.5 wirh HCt
Bring ro lL wirh DEPC ddH20
Autoclave. If ppts. form, filter solution

-Buffer 4
DEPC ddH20
EDTA
Bring ro lL with DEpC ddH20
Autoclave

5mL
1OmL of 1O%SDS or tg SDS

800mL
tt.607g
8.7669

800mL
t2.tlg

5.84g
4.769

800mL
0.3729or2mL of 0.5M EDTA
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-Washing Buffèr
Buffer 1

Trveen 20
Do not autoclave

-RNA Sarnple Buffer
Deionized
lOX MOPS
37o/o Formaldehyde
Ethidium Bromide (l0mg/ml,)
Bromophenol BIue
Toral

Protein Analysis
-Separating Gel (5.0%)

ddHz0
1.5M Tris-HCt, pH g.g
10% (rvlv) SDS
Acrytamide/Bis (30% w/v)
10"/o ammonium persulfate
TEMED
Total

-Stacking Gel (4.0%)
ddH20
1.5M Tris_HCI, pH g.g
l0% (w/v) SDS
Acrylamide/Bis (30% w/v)
10"/o ammoniu m persulfa ie
TEMED
Total

-Sample Buffer (for protein electrophoresis)
ddt{20
0.5M Tris-HCt, pH 6.g
Glycerol
10% (w/v) SDS
2-B-mercaptoethanol
0.05rÂ (rvlv) bromophenol blue
Total

IL
3mL

250¡ú
50pL

83pL
7pL

0.01o/u w/v
384¡-rL

5.684mL
2.5mL
10O¡rL
l.666mL
50pL
lSpL
IOmL

6.1mL
2.5mL
100pL
l.3mL
50pL
lOpL
lOmL

4.DmL
1.0mL
0.80mL
1.6mL
0.4mL
0.2mL
SrnL
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-Rr"rnning Buffer: pH g.3

Tris base
Glycine
SDS

Bring to 600mL total

-Transfer Buffer: pH g.3

Tris base
Glycine

Bring to

-Coomassie BIue
ddffrO
Methanol
GI¿rcial Acetic Acid
Coomassie BIue

-Destaining Solution
ddHz0
Methanol
Glacial Acetic Acid

-Blocking reagent
ddH20
Tris-HCl
Tween 20
Milk powder (Carnation

9.og
43.2g
3.og

volume with ddHz0

3.03g

lL total volume with dclHz , 
l4'4s

250mL
200mL
50mL
o.5g

250mL
200mL
50mL

38mL
0.299s
714¡ù

Instant@ skim milk porvder) l.9g
-l0X PBS (phosphate buffèred saline. ...pH7.fi(stock)

NaCl
KCI
NazHPO,¡.7H20
KHzPO¡

lX PBS solurion
lOX PBS
ddHzO
Total

8og
2g
27.2g
2.4g

100mL
900mL
IL
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